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I 	/-IS I senu this message to our untortunate, Out lust at the time our 
I soutnern liaptist Irienas in America, scnooi was started, the tIe pression 
I tne reeling wiucfl weius up in my neart began, botfl in Japan and America. 
I is one or nearty ana sincere gratitude. Inc SchOOl expertenceci very keenly 
I Only recently, toe eaitor 01 OflC or tfle growing pains that a child must 
I our non*nristian magazines wrote reel as it develops into young manhood. 
I concerning our sCiiooi: ー vv nen two its growth had to Dc very gradual, and 
I or three smaii D uiiaings were oeing in some respects this was a blessing. 
iercctedi on tne nihI toti lust above toe Yet, on some shoulders tell rreat 
I itozu car-stop some years ago, we strain and anxiety, and to them it was 
I iaugtiea saving, - i-tow can mnat scnooi a bitter cup. Under the heavy load. 
I nope to get any smuaents! w ny, mere air. Kowe died. ann Mrs. Kowe and 
I iSn't even a goon roan leading up to it z airs. bouldin broke down, air. Dozier. 
Ib ut ho I I nat scnooi is now one or tne also, though he was not directly con-
I nnest ann most outstanaing in inc nected with the school. Jay down his 
IWhOle North ityusnu uistrict;" 	lime while servingiwith us. Ilowever 
I 	We too. telt that this statement was through aLt tttesG,,,i'ying times Sou- 
I almost correct. We remember well inern baptist trienus lfl America nave 
Iwith what dulflcultv we ascended the StOOd ov us antI have done tncir very 
narrow path, pushing the tall grass oest. 
aside as we made our way to the top Within the past year, you friends 
of the hill. When we compare the kindly sent us vouj representatives. 
present campus witn our rormer one, ann they Contorted and inspired us 
we are remindea or isaianIs woras, immensely. Ihey were Dr. and Mrs. 
"The wilderness and the solitary place Dodd, Dr. and Mrs. Maddry, Dr. and 
shall be glad for them; and the desert Mrs. Weatherspoon, and Dr. Rankin. 
shall rejoice and blossom as the rose." They taught and encouraged us, say-
It is no longer the solitary place that ing that the Church of Christ was 
it was thirteen years ago. Truly, not born in tribulation, was purified by 
only flowers, trees, good roads, and tribulation, and got victory over the 
nice buildings have made it a place of world through tribulation. I thank 
beauty, but hundreds of girls from you for the expression of brotherly 
non-Christian homes have blossomed love in Christ that we received from 
into beautiful Christian womanhood. 	you, through these your messengers. 

I believe that this great change was Drs. Maddry and Weatherspoon 
brought about by the sacrificial efforts were nere wnen we orince inc grouna 
ot' our founder. Mr. I. H. Rowe and ror inc Iowe Memorial Auditorium 
his associates. Mrs. Rowe. and Miss ih january. i nat ouiiaing nas oeen 
Lancaster and others. When I recall completed ann very recentiy we ae-
their Consecration to the cause of dicated it to the Lord's use. It stands 
Christ and their faithfulness in re- overlooking the five large cities that 
presenting the constituency by whom surround our school, for it stands on 
they were sent. I feel that I want to toe nignest point on toe campus. NOt 
express my thanks to you as Southern on'y is mis cnapei toe oest cunning 
Baptists for sending them to us. I do on our campus, DUI I tflinK tnat it is 
not know whether it was fortunate or 	(Continued on page 3, col. 6) 

DR. MADDRY PRAISES WORK 

FUKUOKA: The clay that Dr. Mad-
dry made his second visit to Fukuoka 
after spending some time in China, 
Dean T. Sugimoto gave his life to 
Christ for His service; For many 
years a faithful teacher in the Concge 
department of Seinan Gakuin he had 
prolonged conkssion of his Savior. 
The Sunday morning ofthe week that 
was known as the Maddry Meetings he 
was baptized by Rev.K.Shimose, his 
wife's pastor,in the beautiful waters 
of Hakata Ba弘 Until that time he had 
司ways been friendly toward Christiaー 
nity,but,it was not for him. 

His kce is radiant with the joy of 
the fellowship with his Master. The 
boys in the conege are eager to know 
of how,when,and where he made his 
prokssion of ねith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. HislikisteIlinginthehearts 
of many. 

Before his baptism all but one of the 
deans were Christian,but now one 
kels a distinct kllowship of Christian 
brotherhood. In ねct,he was nota ful1 
dean,because he W己sn't a christian・ 
His title was Acting Dean. 

17nl4、l ill SeDtember two other 
memb6rs of the faculty joined Dean 
Sugimoto in the pIedge of anegiance 
to their Lord: One was Mr.Maruoka, 
who is Librarian. He is a graduate of 
the College departmeりt and has worked 
as LibraFian 訊most 丘om the time of 
his ロraduation. Duringthese years 
that have intervened he too had heard 
the glad tidings りut had notheeded・ 

Howモver his confession was clear~cut 
nna にtrnllグ nlld his faith is 五rm一Ano一 
ther is Prokssor Sakakura,teacher of 
Japanese in the 八Ii 
ment. He has bee 

鵠農篇鍋醜二 

Christians he found that there was 
something that he wanted・H9 wonー 
dered at hrst whether Christianity was 
not somewhat antagonistic to the best 
that there was in Japユnese lik,butas 
he studied he found that there nothing 
that should havc caused hhn tothink 
as he did. He recognized that he had 
heard too much aboutthe Gospel but 
had not heard the Gospel itse比 

Others of the 魚culty are earnestly 
seeking the way and they s9ellLto 
under§iand more and more that the 
mpにに ,1げpiに fnrthem aswell as others. 

。勲青鷲票鷲繁異誉認器nt 豊l 1S lnCreaSlng」y lUI '"C Uじ‘"“・ 	ユ l」し 

examinatio可‘apers in Bible sh9きvthat 
there is de丘nitely much ofhe3d know一 

潔鴛謂鷲h 醤鳶プa【l，。電脳g讐I 
November the autumnal evangenstlc 
meetings are expected to held in the 
school and church. 
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ROWE MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM DEDICATED 
SOLEMN SERVICE INAUGURATES USE OF NEW BUILDING; 40,000 YEN INVESTED 

Program of Three Days Draw Large Crowds; 1304 Record for Single Day 

ALUMNAE LAUNCH DRIVE 
FOR MISSION SCHOOL 

IN MANCHUKUO 
20,000 Yen To Be Paised Over Ten Year Period 

Hope To Co-operate With Southern Baptists In Support 

OF SEINAN JO GAKU1N 
ー 	 0t さcinan uaKuin 

SEMINARY SUMMER 
SCHOOL SUCCESS 

ABOUT 50 IN ATTENDANCE 

KOKURA: One of the most 
forward steps in the hlistory of 
Seinan Jo Gakuin was taken byI 
ner 1iiuninae at rneir meeting i 
tule aav or rile ciecucarion or rae i 
iienioriai i-lucjlrorlum. 'Inc youngj 
women jjerfected a nian by which I 
tLicv r fゼ (it べnow their apprecia- /( 
いm、to tne Iomwer oi meir 」、 tma 、 
tlater in saving money to nuuq a、 
school bor ginls In itancnurta. 	i 

Un (Jctober 10, 1q35 tue ttlumnae1 
01 Seinan 10 し akurn cieciaea, oy vottng ~ 
unamiously, to express tnetr grautuae 
to God for the Christian education that 
had been their privilege to receive, and 
for the sacrificial service of Mr. J. H. 
Rowe, the founder of the institution, 
by saving money to make it possible 
for girls of another country to know 
of the blessings of salvation and the 
Gospel, which they themselves had 
experienced through the Jove and 
craver 01 Southern baptists or 
America. 1 hIs is a airect ana prac-
tical way in which they have decided 
to pioneer in doing japanese i'oreign 
Mission work. 

Careful and accurate plans have 
been perfected to which all those 
present gave their hearty support. 
With an Alumnae Association of more 
than five hundred, and an estimated 
increase of at least a hundred each 
year. it is reasonable to believe that in 
a ten year period close to 'Y20,00O.00 
may be realized. It is hoped that the 
student body will join in this project. 
It is not easy to foretell what may 
result from this first step toward real 
Foreign rvlissions. It is certainly in 
accordance with the Great Commission 
of Christ, "Go ye into all the world." 

THE PLAN IN DETAIL 
The がan presented to, and adopted 

by. the Alumnae Association stipulates 
Manchuria as the held in wnicfl inc 
new school is to be built. ' 1'he goal 
set is ￥ 2O,O0O.00 to be gathered over a 
neriod of ten years. 

Each graduate is asked to contribute 
JO to 20 sen a month to this lund over 
the period of ten years. In order to 
do this it will De necessary ror quite a 
number of the girls to sacrifice that 
mUch on vj%a.t the'j "sould 、ave to 
snend on their toilet articles. Others 
will have to sacrunce powaer ana rouge 
altogether to be able to meet this part 
of the agreement. 

If the student body joins in the 
enterprise each of the girls will be 
asked to give 5 sen a month which is a 
tithe of her spending money. 

During this same period of time the 
Alumnae Association is asking tne 
natrons and friends of the institution 
to continue their contrioutions ェor tne 
Junior College, and for the Memorial 
Auditorium at the tormeriy pleagea 
rate. If this will be put in effect 
over the same number of years it is 
exnected that and endowment fund of 
-bIoo,000.00 can De raised ann inus 
insure the 一 financial standing of theI 
institution tor an. time.., 	. 	,. . ~ 
ー At the end 01 the perioci stipuiatea 
It it vill meet witfl tne iuii approval, or i 
やe l3oarcl oX 切rect讐s ana tne roreign I 
Board ot the一 Southern iiaptist I 
Convention it is thought that, Co-I 
operatively tins new scnooi cou讐 De I 
built in iviancnuria, 讐、most or,tneI 
Iuncls sent b einan Jo (aKUifl couio. neI 
turned over 一 to this new institution, I 
due to the enlarged endowment. 	. I - It is interesting to observe, that i 
though less than two weeks nave I 
elapsed ．「 20.00 nan. oeen receivea I 
toward t担5mna・ 」ins m9'n月・ it‘琴ast「 
100. graduates have paid iii theirj 
maximum gilt 01 20 senior tne nrsr1 
month. Jxpect. great things Ot ，タ oah 
andT you are enabled to no great wingsh 
bOr rum. 	 I, 

Carrott．徴ada. Ono. Ntassaki, and 	1 
弧uiat, 1.ead k l加 'Not%r. 

FUKUOK't: The last week in 
Aurust found the Summer School, 
or 	さ einan uaicuin さ eniinary in itili' 
session under the direction of Acting- 
Dean, Rev. K. Shimose. The classes 
were held under a tent, which was 
pitched among the pines of the College 
campus and beds were provided in 
the College and Seminary dormitories. 】 

Due to the lack of funds no outside 
speaker was called in, but local talent 
provided a varied and worth-while 
program. Bible Study on each day 
was led by Maxfield Garrott. History 
of Prophecy was discussed by Pastor 
Okada of Kagoshima. History of 
Missions was taught by Dr. Ono of the 
College faculty. Rer. Massaki dis-
cussed History of Doctrine. Professor 
Murata of the Literary department 
of the College enlightened us on the 
topic of Bible in English Literature. 
There were several other one hour 
lectures which were greatly enjoyed. 

Different members of the summer 
school took turns in leading the 
Morning Watch and the Vesper ser-
vices. Rev. K. Shimose led us each 
morning in the worship period. W. M. 
Garrott directed the period in Music. 

There were never less than 25 
present at any one meeting and often 
as many as 50 assembled to such 
meetings as the camp-fire round-table 
discussions. 	All who attended ac- 
claimed the session as a success. It 
was the aim to get the churches to 
co-ooerate and support the Seminary 
in every way possible. Due to lack 01 
sufficient time to advertise tne numbers 
were as great as might be expected 
next year. 

議羅 withles of議your home antiool. 	りhope I -peaking 	鴛慧嚇灘 
We have greatly,. cnjoyea inc」， plc- ntore ofyour opportunity and needs 

tures and I am sending, most or mere Remen -er us to your charmin' 
to the 0111cc. 1 ney wiii be useci wiueIy ...-,. 

． ー ， , 	 Wllし・ 

撫欝署熱欝ts Kingdom With Siservice in 	 慧響器ごcchon 
that wonderful school. I wrote the 	 しnar」es 」シ・きlaaary 

greatly enjoyed tflC ouesSea unristian 。 r,-.t,,rn rkit in Tune. At that tim〔 

Great Field of Oppor------- 
Ne無ng Shang叫，Ch独ニー匡空Si雪吐8f君！り’，聖豊鄭皇一9o零 

』 TTw eancsaay'rca 」z' ”」器烏器＝器f二器首品な監I益旨ぷ 

き讐糞ira, 漂aku ,漂akun 	厩 -nan Jo Gakuln, 	impressa, Japan. 	 ian spim綴無簿嚇繊鴛 
Idy 9ea三ザ些・，riara ;7, .. . ．ー Aand student body. 

Mrs. 離ry ann iyou and all the dearschool for your many灘二議I)盛灘曹議騒繊鰯 
nesses extended」 tO our party aurng come to your relief. 
our 	recent visir, to. your,c」！1 ..1VVL' 	We arc already looking foward to 

PRESS COMMENTS 
ON DEDICATION 

Ed. Note. The first article anneared I 
in "The Baptist" the orezn of the! 
W esternBaptst Cony eittion.') 	、 

SOLM11 DEDIC町0班 S1WICt1 
OF SEINAI'l IO GAKUIN 

MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
On the 10th day of the roth month 

of the 10th year of Showa at 10 o'clock 
in the morning the assemblage that 
thronged the new Rowe Memorial 
Auditorium was hushed at the sound 
of music with which the processional 
began. The building is the tangible 
result of the gifts of many who would 
do honor to the memory of J. H. 
Rowe. 

The auditorium was packed to 
capacity with a record crowd of 1304 
persons. Friends, parents, graduates, 
and students flocked to the school for 
this auspicious occasion. 

There was a distinct atmosphere of 
reverent thanksgiving for the mercies 
of God upon this institution. And, all 
the way from Tokyo一specially for 
this occasion一came Mr. Homma. His 
dedicatory message on this memorable 
day was noticeably in harmony with 
the deep spirituality of the founder, 
Mr. J. H. Rowe. 

After the ceremony throngs of 
people passed back and forth in their 
best kimono making a most colorful 
sight. From the roof there was a 
panoramic view of the five cities 
below. The blue sky with an oc-
casional fleecy cloud added to the 
picture. Here and there, in booths 
food was served to those who came to 
spend the day. In one of the class 
room buildings there was a splendid 
display of student handwork. 

響 
~ lust 6 vears ag

NEW BUILDING
Just 6 years ago, in tears the friends  

I Ot tue institution pieagea inemseives 
Ito tne task or raising iunas ior a 
I I unior UolleEe ana Auditorium. ts 
rune nrst step, it was agreen tnat inc 
I aunitorium snoula Dc bUilt. I ne Jana 
i ann construction costs amounteci to 
I ・h'S 40.000.00. 	1 ne arcnitect was 」、」 r. 
I 1%iurata or vories and Lompany or tne 
I omi lirotnernooci. i ne contracttne 
inrm was tne iaxenaKa し onstruction 
I し omnanv. I lie punning stanas on onel 
Ior toe most commanaing signus in auII 
or INortli Kvusflu ann can Dc seen I 
trom atar. 	 I 

I rulv. it is a wormy memorial to i 
tne memories ot air. I . i-i. 」又 owe. tne I 
rounner and tormer i-'resiuenr, annI 
Mrs. L. ii. KOwe. tne iirst Yresidlent. I 
or toe iuncis investea in tnis enterorise I 
’や 2.bOO.00 was contriourea DV tne I 
Kowe iamiiv. 1-ui toe rest comesi 
trom iananese sources. 	 I 

I his is certainly a most iovous I 
occasion ann inose ucionging to a1 
sister organization can weti rejoice1 
lwith iU who are directly concerned ll、 
、thts cnr,s、、mmatlon 01 uravermut ann 

I(K-I. Note. 1 his article aonearea in 
~ 	"i lie i」tiucational .L-eview" (i'yoJKu 

Koron) which is widely read through-
out the country. It is entirely from 
an outsider's standpoint.) 
Kokuenshi (the writer's pen name) 

went to see President Hara on some 
small matter. No one was in the office 
at the time, so he turned to two little 
girls who were standing around, and 
asked if they could find Mr. Hara for 
him. They gladly took his card and 
went to the president's office, but they 
came back to say that he had gone to 
dinner. Would the guest wait just a 
few minutes, they would go to the 
house and tell Mr. Hara that a guest 
was waiting for him. When the writer 
acquiescd they scampered off at a run, 
giving an appearance of being happy 
to be of service. 

Two months ago the writer was 
writing about a government girls' 
school. But had he asked some of the 
students to do the same sort of favor 
they would have fled. Here is a 
distinct difference between government 
and private education. 

It was learned that at this institution 
that on October roth the Dedication 
of a new auditorium is to take place. 
It is said that the land and building 
will come to about J11 40,000.00 which 
was raised through the sacrifice of 
parents, graduates, teachers, and 
students of the school with no real aid 
from the United States. It is also 

'ascertained that there is to be a 
concert given that week as a part of 
the celebrations. 

(Continued on page 3, ciii. 2) 

While the Dedicatory Service in@ 
itself was a major event in the history' 
of Seinan Jo Gakuin the other items 

簿燃 were planned toprogram.oon of the roth ごenthe 
Alumnae gathering for their main 
meeting in the new auditorium and 
then later in smaller groups in the 
class rooms. Many that had not been 
back since graduation made a special 
effort to be present. They made 
history by voting to raise funds for a 
1\Iission School in Manchukuo. 

October 11th was devoted entirely 】 
to exhibits of student handwork. ,As] 

on器ass監fro器~窯こ t it almost made one's head swim t( 
the splendid work that had been done.1 
in the nrst room tnere were oeautirui 
native kimono tastefully arranged on I 
tables, wall, and on racks. Some had] 
exquisite pieces of embroidery worked1 
into the sashes. The color schemes, 
were admirably worked out. Then 
passing to another room there were 
found cunning suits and dressesI 
for little brother and sister. There 
were bibs of all varieties for all 
occasions. There were aprons for 
both young and old and there seemed 
to be no shortage in that line. Here 
and there could be seen some western 
style dress for some older person. 
Next came the room in which there 
was a display of penmanship or rather 
brushmanship. In it were specimens 
of Tananese writing which meant next. 
to notnine to tne uninitiatea eye. it I 
was explained]. nowever. tnat some oiI' 
the mottoes were excelienty executea. I 
Another room containea lovely Oil ana I - 
water color naintines wmcn were very I 
nne indeed. I-mere ann tnere were I 
clever pencil sketches. I ne pottery I 
room came next ror inspection. some I 」 
mirrntv cute aesigns mane tnelr I' 
annearance on ainerent nieces or I: 
norcelain. i acre was Mickey Mouse I 』 
anti iiettv 15001) wnicn WOUiCi maKel' 
any American girl want to bUY mnat I' 
niece or china. inca in tne iast room I' 
there was on display many adroitly I' 
arawn mans. camas. cnarts. etc. to ne I 」 
usea in scnooi WOrK. iust trying tO I' 
tell wnat was in toe rooms is enouen I 
to make one-s nean wniri. 

Saturday attemnoon. the 12th.. there I 
was a sneciat program ior primary I 
scnooi eirls WOO liven in i ortn isyusnu I 
and 	mient be prospective students. I1 
Mr. I'c,enu uezawa. a ramous storyi 
teller, entertained toe iittie ianies Witfl I - 
interestingly told Lii Ole stories. さ eyerai I 
schools added tO tne program D y I 
sineine. or presenting some japanese I; 
101K dances. 	 II 

In the evenine there was a Loncert I 
which broueht the week to a close. I ．、 
Miss 1-linoliara, a tormer teacner, Ii 
sane several numDcrs ana tne さ einan Ir 
Iakuin i,xiee Llub oil eren severai mate 
cnorus numoers. 	 Ir 

KOKURA, OCTOBER 10, 1935・ 
Today saw the consummation of the 
dreams of many in the dedication oX 
the Rowe I'IemoriaI Auditorium. At 
10 o'clock in the morning a record 
crowd of 1304 persons filled the new 
auditorium to its utmost capacity. 
People thronged to the occasion so 
that they mieht witness the service 
which was to set aside this building tor 
worship and public meetings of Seinan 

MEMORIAL SCHOLAR-

SHIP FUND Yen 2,219 

MISS CARVER MAKES 
TRIP FOR DEDにATION 

Retums 句 Tokyo br 
Language Study 

Kokura: Miss Dorothy Carver,the 
1atest arrival 丘om America in the 
Southern Baptist Mission,graced the 

d瑠鍬てl認γ器1り辞器 p蹴器ma 
on September 2oth and had scarcely 
settledin her new surroundings be釦re 
she was initiated into the intricate 
rami五cations of the Japanese Ianguage. 
But,before delving too deeply she 
釦und it possible to make a trip to 
1ご、mghn tn get acouainted with thOse 
With WhOm She WllI De assOClateam 
the near future. 

Whi!e in Kyushu she made a hasty 
trip to Fukuoka fotoりe 専y's visit 
wiih Mr.and Mrs.E.B.Dozier at 
Seinan Gakuin, 

つJo Gakuin. Many notables,parents, 
and friends from distant parts of the 
cつuntry were present. 

At the 五rst beIl the alu【nnae of 
the institution 丘Ied in to take their 
がIにes in the rear part of the main 
且oor. Following this group came 
parents and ffiendswho occupied the 
gallery. Thenthenotableswhowere 
not onthe programwere led to their 
seats right in front of the plat釦rm. 
When all these were seated those on 
the program came in and took their 
かaces on the rostrum. Last ofall the 
student body singingtheir processiona1 
hymn,"Build Ye the Sanctuary of the 
Lord God ’二 to the tune"Mallary ”, 
marched in keeping perkct step with 
the music. Each girI with BibIe and 
Hymnal in her le査 hand moved in 
like clock~work. The audience stood 
while the girls came in. When al1 
were at their places President Hara 
received the bows ot the entire 
asSe m Dlage. 

The program consistedザBi垣e Readー 
ing and Prayer l9d by Rev.T.Mlyじコhi, 
Past9r of Mt.Zion Baptist church; 
singing of the National Anthemn and 
reading of the lmDerial Rescrint nn 
Laucauon ; Uealcatory rrayer o比ered 
by Rev.T.Katatani, President of the 
Board of Trustees:two addreg只eghv 
rreSlaent 」、latSuta nara and 八lr. 
shりnlpei Homma;the schooI song; 
and 丘nalIythe Benediction pronouhー 
ced by Rev.K.Shimose, President of 
the Western Baptist Convention. 

There was a spirit of deじp revercnce 
and thank加lness which permeated the 
entire gathering. The people hung on 
the words of the speakers with great 
eagerness. Truly itwas an un釦rgetー 
able occasion. 

PRESIDENT HARA'S MESSAGE 
"As the name sugests,this audi一 

torium has been erected in the 
memory of Mr.J.H.Rowe. Hewas 
1oved and admired by his friends. 
But this love is only a re且ection of his 
own love of the Japanese people and 
his willingness to serve them in the 
name of Christ,his Master. His last 
words were, 'Evangelism! Evan一 
gelism !'and they are an evidence 
of this consecration. 
“、Ir.Rowe's 丘iends desired to do 

some lasting work to do him honor 
after he was taken from them. They 
がanned two things. These were 
building an audi[orimll and cstablishー 
ing a conege. 

"Though we were alI poor and 
weak we prayed and toiled. Six years 
a丘er his death we have at last 
accompIished the 五rst part ofour plan 
and weare dedicating itto theuse of 
our Heavenly Father. 

"Mr. Vories, a noted Christian 
architect drew the plans. Mr.Mu rata, 
the head of the artitecturaI department 
of the Omi Brotherhood,was the 
supervisor, and the Takenaka Comー 
pany,an outstanding 丘rm inthis type 
of building in Japan,exccuted the 
contract. Theseatingcapacityofthe 
main haII is I,Ioo persons. There are 
釦ur other rooms in thc buiIding. 
One of these is known as the Kajikawa 
Memorial Prayer Room. Our rooF 
garden win easily accomodatea thouー 
sand people. 

"Christian education in Japanhasa 
two一fold duty and opportunity. One 
is toward the Japanese people them一 
selves and the other is toward the 
civiIization 6f the world. Christianity 

~ has lik and Dower to vitahze and 
IDurllv tne verv DeStInaI Ine IapaneSe 
~ nave CnerlSnea and aevelOpea theSe 
~ tnree InOuSand vearS. l DeIleve.tnat 
~ tnrOugn しnrlSnan SCnOO」S InIS gIOrlOus 
~ taSK Snan De aCCOmDIISnea. 
I ~IaDaneSe reCelvea 」うuaamSm ana 
I しOnmClamSm lrOm Otner COuntrleS. 
~」うut tneSe renmOnS n○W'nave mOre 
~」IIe mvlng DOWer 】n IaDan Inan 】n[ne 
にOuntrleS lrOm WmCn mev Came. 
I 」lurODeanS ana AmerlCang. [nOugn 
~ tnev nave Deen しnrlSUanS IOr SOme 
~ CenIurleS. nave nO[ SuCCeeaea ln 
I Dutnn廷 しnrlSt'S DrlnClDIeS InIO eneCt 
~ ln lnIernanOnaI re」aUOnS. 」一e[ us 
maKe n Japan's OppOrIunにy ana 
privilege to put Christ's principles into 
the politicaI aげairs of the world. 
Through Christian cducation we wil1 
achicve this ahn," 

MR.HOMMAS DEDにATORY 
ADDRESS 

“、入lill you permit me to read the 
I 丘rst 丘ve verses of the twentv~seventh 
~ PSalm! l WlSh tO make them the 
1basis Of What l Want tO Sav thiS 
I mOrnmg. 
~ "lt iS thrOugh praver that We al1 
~ have been Drlvneged tO COme and 
~ WOrShm m thlS IOveIv neW auditOrlum 
~ thiS mOrmng. nOW verv thank士 ulWe 
I are fOr thiS OCCaSlOn. 
~ 	"luSt aS the PSalmlSt haS Sung m the 
~ 27th PSahll l prav that thls new 
~ buHdIng mav DeCOme しOa'S 」JWemng 
~ Place. No matter hOW beautitulWe 
~ mav make the exterlor and interior Ot 

~慧豊農智塁覧「鴇畏器se撮震 
~ thiS audltOrmm lS reany 、．lOa'S aWemng 
~ DlaCe there lSnO meanmg Or purpOSe 

~竺答器案1篇讐buIIdmg such an 
edi丘ce as this that the 丘rst purpose or 

8驚ct煮需器鷲e 言漂暁arぎlg 

g器農謡二噂器乳講器h器【 
vnll ma、1 learn how to give cmnfort 
士or havlng been nere・ 

"In the second place God's dwelling 

昇！器恕盟驚謂警eo器琴・h認l 
Hnw trllIvWe knOWOl aCerIam nODe 
When We KnOW しOa. 

"The third object we should bear 
in mind 釦r such an edi丘ce is that it 

器l臨げ空愛霊翼急a翼器＃ 
(CO"I加“edo,I夕agり3,coL5) 

⑨Jo Gakuin. 

,AvIT'N 	 In Honor of C.K. Dozier, Founder 

'1ln汁、l 	 -'1ln汁、l 	 FUKUOKA: Through the. genero- 
‘…“しJ 	 sity of graduates, teachers, anti rriendls 

of our ” Board that I con- Of Mr., U., K. Dozier, the Dozier 

鱗轟轟 
:o have the opportunity.o l are ￥ 669.87 from Graduates, Teachers, 

to the SC000I ann, SCCi1 I and Friends in Japan; ir 350.00 from 
your opPortunitY anu necus I Dr. M. E. Dodd; and 'Y 1,200.00 from 
iber us to your cnarmintl the Family. and a. few Friends in 

Incere chrlstlan a任cctlon, 	America. 。 The total Deing 2認猫 
I am yours truly, 	- - 	'to keep one student. in both depart- 

Charles E. Maddry ments or seinan し aKuin. 

DEAN SUGIMOTO LEADS AND PROFESSORS SAKAKURA 
AND MARUOKA FOLLOW CHRIST 

W.M.U.OFS.B.C. 
盟ov田I鵬 JR.COL 

L聡E FOR WOMEN 
いttie MOO八 offeri八gs La就 Year a血 

This Mou戚sto$10,00O Figure 
KOlくURA: Itis learned from the 
Mission Treasurer that S 4,00.0oin 
"over and above gifts" to the 
Lottie Moon Offedng of l934 are in 
the hands of the Mission Treasu. 
rer,for the first installnlent on the 
Seinan Jo Gakuin Junior ColIege. 
It is further Iearned that in the 
Lottie Moon Gifts an additiona1 
$6,000.0o is to be provided for l935. 
This brings the totd to S lo,000.00. 

KOKURA: JapaneseBaptists are 
grateんl to the W.M.U,of the South 
for their gi貴 of$4,000.oo last year and 
the promise of$6，α）0.oo to be given 
from this Lottie Moon Christmas OF 
kring. 

Six years ago,when Mr.Rowe's 
丘iends got together just a丘er his death 
it was with tears of gratitude that they 
がanned a meInorial in his honor.The 
かan was a two釦ld one:namely, to 
build a memorial auditoriuIll,andto 
establish Seinan Woman's Conege. 

I 」nlSr」an WaS DreSenIea IO Ine r.1.A.. 
~ a verv SmaIl Der Cent Ol WnOm Were 
~しnrlSUan. xe工 Inev Were verv enInu一 
l SlaSnC ana gにaIv maae pにageS IO tne 
~ neW en[erDrlSe. UICOurSe,WにnInem 
~に WaS pure」v a DuSmeSS DrODOSlロOn. 
~」ne DarentS OI tne SCnOOl naa Deen 
~ p」eaaIng IOr Ine IunIOr しOnege SlnCe 
にne rllgn さCnOOl WaS ODenea ln Iq22. 
~ A【 mat t】me me 」、1lSSlOn nOpea to 
Inave tne しonege reaav IOr tne nrSt 
~ graauanng C」aSS ln lり2O． 」うut Wnen 
~ tnat aate Came.Inere WaS tne great 

「 aem on tne rOrelgn 」vnSSlon 」うOara, 
~ me 」、1lSSIOn naa tO WnnaraW ns 
~ DrOmISe OI a しOnege. bO m IO2O. 
~ Ine vear OI 」ylr．」く．OWe'S DaSSlng,lt 
~ WaS tne parentS Cn】env.WnO reSOIveα 
にO maKe poSSlDに tmS nlgner aeDartー 
I ment. UI COurSe.tnev Wantea tne 
にnapeI. Dut tne しOnege WaS IOremOSt ln 
にnelr mmaS. Ar me ena OI me Sα 
Ivear DerlOatnere naa Deen ralSea 
I 中4O'OOO．α】 laDDrOxnnaIeIv a[ DreSen[ 
にxChanさe 、 Iて，OOO.OOL lnOSematnaa 
~ DaI（】 ln On tnelr pにageS Were paren[S, 
~ graduateS. StuaentS.IeaCnerS. ana a Iew 
SDeClal lrlendS． 上 nuS pIanS Were Dい 
mg made lor tne nlgner aeparnnent 
for I935. 

By this time the High School had 
grown until the small auditorium which 
had been used for many years 釦rthe 
daily chapel services,as well as the 
Sundav School.and worship on Sun" 
I davS. muSt be Convertea mtO ClaSs 
~ rOom. l ne audにorlum nO 」Onger Was 
~ Iarge enOugn tO Seat tne Stuaent DOay, 
~ SO the CnaDeI WaS mOvea [O tne 
~ gvmnaSmm. lruSteeS,teaCnerS, ana 
~しhrlStlan COnStltuenCv Were greaUv 
にonCernea aS tO me lmmema[e neea 
~ 1oraCnaDeL AItermuCnpraverana 
~ COnSu にat】On.tnC 」ruSIeeS, ana Ine 
~ AhSSmn alOng Wlth the Other COー 
~ operatmg boales votea to asK tne 
~ W．きLU.Ol the bOumern 」うamlS［しOnー 
~ ventlOn tO nerD tne SCnOOI tO geI 
~ tne neW しOIにge Dunamg ana OIner 
I neCeSSarv equI Dment. lI ImS COuIa De 
~ agreed uDOn 】t WOu」a De pOSSlD」e [o 
IODen tne nlgner aepartment m 【em・‘ 
~ pOrarv quarterS． 」mS,tnCn,WOuIa 
IDermlt tne uSe OI Ine lunaS ralSeam 
~ IaDan tO be uSed On tne 」く.OWe memOー 
IrmI AumtOrmm. lmS WOuIa mSure 
~ a DulIalng WnlCn SnOuIa De nre ana 
にartnquaKe DrOOI.ln CaSe Ille W．」’LU. 
IWOu」d nOt De aDIe tO ne」p,IWO[Cmー 
I DOrarv StruCmreS muSI De DulIL 
I 	」t WaS m tne Dlan OI しlOa tnat さeman 
IIO しakum WaS tO nave DOIn SIruCIures 
IOl SuDStantlaI materlaI, DeCauSe Ine 

蕪 



Grammar School 	 
Middle Schools 	 
Girls' Middle Schools 	 
Universities & Colleges 	 
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'4 	 461 	 
38 	1,061 
26 	 1,186 

613 
9,361 

	 16,020 
	 9,562 
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MRS. G. W. BOULDIN MRS. C. H. ROWE J. I-I. ROWE, Founder 

GLEANINGS FROM SEIN餓 JO GAKI棚'S IIISTORY 

2 	 SEINAN NEWS 

President Tagasva of the Nationalt, 
'.、,ru-isuan hctucation Association in I 
rus Fresicientiat akiress at the Annual 
Meeting's opening session November 
8th. at ioshisha University asked 
this significant question, "Can we 
Christian schools show what religious 
education ought to be?" and follow-
ed it up immediately by the decla-
ration, "If we can, we can move 
Japan." 

Japan is at the cross roads in her 
educational system. Early in the 
Meiji Era the government under thi 
leadership of the brilliant statesmar 
Prince Ito decided that educatior. 
should be devoid of religion. Resultー 

ing from such a policy we find thc 
Japanese educational system leading 
the youth to a decidedly materialistic 
point of view. In such troublous 
times such a philosophy of life is 
destructive to the whole social order 
as an attempt is made to re-create it. 

The Department of Education is 
fully aware of the dangers in 
the present policy, and therefore 
;iiwrested in introducing religious 」 

education- ・・CI some sort into thelI 
orcsent system. As ・  a definite stcn I 、 

in that direction a select eroup oil 、 

reiigious icauers Irom all relicions I 
were summoned to the UepartmcntIT 
to discuss the problem. After re-I 
pcatect consultations plans arc bc-I 
ginning to take form. 

Sonic at the suggestions that were 
made are worthy of note. Firat that1 
in the normal schools a definite course 
in religion be offered. Second that 
primary school teachers shall be, 
forbidden to bias the minds of the 
children against religion. Third that 】 

the histories used in the schools be ! 
re-written to include a fairer noint ofi 
view in regard to military achieve-I 
ments, And that greater use ofI 
Dlograpnies 01 great men be rccom- 
menuea. 	 ( 

It is true that the above items arc 
only suggestions that have not been, 
approved by the Department of1 
Education, but never-the-less it is atI 
least a move in the right direction. 

It was in this regard that President 
Tagawa challenged the assembled 
delegates of the National Christian 
Educational Association to show in 
the next few months and years what 
true religious education ought to be. 
If this can be done successfully the 
future of Christian education is 
assured. 

To such an end we entreat our 
friends across the waters that they 
will covenant with us to pray that 
these schools supported by Southern 
Baptists may shine brightly with a 
clear light that may not be mis-
understood. A new day is dawning 
if Christians are faithful. We pray 
you keep faith with us. 

The dedication of the Rowe Me-
morial Auditorium marks an epoch 
in the history of Southern Baptist 
work in jitpin. Through this signi-
J3 汝nt service we can recognize that 
the native church is becoming rapidly 
indigenous to the extent that it can 
begin to shift for itself. 

Since 1889 when McCollum and 
Brunson came as the first missionaries 
for Southern Baptists the Foreign 
Mission Board has had to provide for 
both the spiritual and physical needs 
of its Japanese baby. However, we 
can begin to see that this child has 
come of such an age that it can 
earn something so that the parent 
organization vil1 not always have to 
support it. 

Gradually we shall see this strengtl 
to provide for itself develop as the 
strength of this child increases a& 
its body grows in numbers. Wt 
take hope in this initial step in this 
direction. 
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have a fine educational system 
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can move 

Denomination 	Theo.S' 
Japan Presbyterian 	4 
Congregational 	 3 
Methodist 	 3 
Episcopal 	  
Eastcrn Baptists...........' 	I 
WesternBaptists 	I. 
Luthcran 	 I 	 

bastern Baptists..........．' 
Western Baptists 	I. 	i. 	I 	1 	 0 
Lutheran 	 1 	o 	I 	 I 	 o 

Due to the recent business depression, the financial condition of Christian ~ 

a institutions in Japan is extremely unfavorable. Consequently, to our great ~ 
じ ーーーーノ、‘ ．，一＋ 一 ‘ーー． 1一一ー一、 ～、ー一一 一一一一‘一一一一ーー ‘一 ‘，一 工一 ーに一L ‘一 一」一．、‘ 一．.，、L 一へ1;,.:ハー りい 十八~ 

」‘し6で““で’IL:竺．讐VyCUり竺 CULILIitU芝LU LIiCif Watt,"’ザ叩‘。uし」七Pu, 、lプ“。‘コ 
- 	weaKen一 tneir Christian influence. . And as mentioned above, japan nas an i 
ニ Kinds oreaucational institutions with flne equipment・ in ract we coma even i 
e say mat m ere are too many or such institutions, in a Country wnere tniere are i 

so many  well equipped schools it is meaningless to attemp
t to maintain weak I 

し nrestian scnoois. 	
. . 	.  

,-,-, japan and tne world at. large most keenly. require. men or latin moaay. ? ucn ~ 

Imen, nowevcr, are not. being produced in. ordinary. schools in Japan. lnererore,I 
i a great mission or unrisrian scnoois lies in educating sUCfl men ana women. il 
ILne [raining or men anti women according to しhrIstianity. is not unaerraKen in1 
L-nrlscIan SCflOOIS・ it is iiKe salt that nas lost its saitness. I nere is no reason. ror ~ 

[nem ro exist」 any longer. Uhlrzstian schools are lully aware. or.tiiis mission.I 
き、巳V,r、n，や竺、讐y.are com?efleti m take m e9ormous stu竺ent り0少95・ anti!lius1 
胃e讐en』n9ir、”rlstain influence b,cau讐 of their poor 妙ancial 士ounci叫ons・~ 

an mae unstea ztates palvateiy endowed universities and colleges with large 

麟麟鷺慧薫 
equipped and have a first class teaching staff, equal to any government institu-

rJ tion. in order to attract StI nerior crsde students. 
cI 	I nere are two schools in IaDan suonorted by Southern Bantists. namely: 
3I さ einan cakuin anti Seinan lo Gakuin. The former consists nf n high sehrsrtl 
ilanci college ror men. and the latter a hieh school for Women. 1oth schonls 
1I maintain comoarativelv small student hodips n nd tre cnnsidered :15 nn,rsne tii 
-i most raitnrul Christlarl schools in Japan. Seinan Gakuin College, particularly 
,Istanas our, as tile only Christian College in all of Western Japan. Therefore 
『 Iits iuture is promising, though its responsibility is very great. It is the policy 
.Ior rae scnooi to maintain a small student body, but this will not be possible if 
- self-support is nushed on her. Nor will this he nrtssihle by aslrinr thn 

isaptists or Western lanan to sunnort this. their educational institution, he-
i cause or tne tewness of their membership. We do hope that the brethren of 
'mne D outnern Baptist Convention may realize that they still have a noble I 
mission to perborm in Japan. it is our sincere hope that they will render I 
assistance to these schools with love and co-operation. 

In spite of the fact that the Southern Baptist Convention started mission 
work in Japan not much later than other denominations, it is far behind them.I 
as toe statistics given below will indicate, as regards to its influence. I think. 
mnat mnis situation is due largely to tact that Baptists have had little interest in I 
eaucationai wont in toe past, and have consequently been left beh Intl by the. 
otners in toe matter or training leaders. 	 「 

Statistics regarding Various Christian Denominations 
Denomination 	Yr. Started Work No. Churches No. Workers Members 

Others. ..,.. 	 I  	I 	2 	3 	 I 

Japan (Presbyterian) 	 1859 	 442 	 501 
Congregatioiial ............... 1869 	 188 .. 	 189 
きIC,hodist 	  
Episcop可 	  1859 	... 2約 	 恥8 
Eastern Baptists 	 iSOo 	 6I ...66 
Western Baptists (Southern) 1889 	 19 ... 	 21 
Lutheran 	  

It was in 1916 that Seinan Gakuin, which is supported by Southern Baptists, 
and working co-operatively with the Western Baptists, was established; and 
Seinan Jo Gakuin in 1922. It is 19 and 13 years respectively, since they were 
established. Nevertheless, both instituitions have produced many able and 
earnest Christians in various fields. Eleven out of all the pastors now in the 
service of the Western Convention are giaduates of Seinan Gakuin. Deacons 
in five of the leading churches of the Convention have graduates of the same 
school doing faithful work. Besides these there are many other laymen that 
are actively serving in the churches. Thus, these two Baptist schools are 
reservoirs, so to speak, of men and women who must carry on the work of the 
churches. Some people have a very pessimistic view concerning the future of 
evangelistic work here in Japan, but it must be remembered that Buddhism, 
which is the most influential of all the religions in Japan, took several hundreds 
of years to gain its present power, since it was introduced from China. It 
seems yet too early to jump to any hasty conclusion as to the future of Christ-
ianity in Japan when it is only 70 or 80 years in the country. Educating a 
people, (giving them a new culture), is such an enormous enterprise that it of 
necessity takes at least three or four generations. The fact that the Japanese 
people have great interest and zeal for educating their children, and that most 
of the leading educators and social workers in this country are Christians, we 
take courage and seem to see a great light and hope before us as we carry on 
the work of Christian education. May the Baptist friends in America pray for 
their brethren in the Land of the Rising Sun who are engnged is this work of 
Christian education, and constantly encourage them, and co-operate with them 
jfl, the establishment of the Kingdom of God in this country. 

The following table shows the number of educational institutions that are 
sponsored and conducted by the denominations. 

Theo. Scm. Univ. Colleges Middle Sch. 
4.......... 	3 
3.. 	7 
3... 

	 49,717 
	 31,484 
	...33,180 
	 26,618 
	 4,970 
	 2,446 

4‘め8 

Girls Gram 

I J. H. Rowe renresents the Mission 
I and launches an educational enternr；に口 

~ i rustees are Pier十ed 	They H,t-irl 
I UDOfl Seinan lo (yakuin (Soulth-western 
「、mnis' さ cnoohi as the name for the 
5CnoOl. (A sister institution to Seinan 
Gakuin (boys) ii Fukuoka). The 
irastees say, "if at all possible we 
hope to open the school in April 1922." 
Mrs. J. H. Rowe as President, Rev. 
niatsuta tiara as Ijean : b lananese and 
z 	lNIiSSionarv teirhere are eIert cr1 

I nnougn buil(tin序(r classroom build- 
Ilnβ二 Jdp」・Jll汁りrv一ー七、d ロ、111、nnに；、11，、、，、．．。 I 』“~’ー ーー‘""“ノIγ・”‘" nYLtLLLLstUtt1) are 
nearing completion to take care of 
those who enter the first class, and 
possibly those who enter the next 
year." 

1922 Dreams Realized! 
School Opens! 

Situated on a behutiful mountain top 
west of Kokura, Seinan Jo Gakuin in 
the month of April 1922, begins to send 
forth her lirht. with three buildings 
ana( a nome ton Jjean, anti one ion 
lvlissiOnaries), teni teachers, anti ninety 
six students, Shh stands as the only 
Christian school ih North Kyushu with 
a population of more than a million. 
The record of the years that follow 
will show God's blessing and leader-
ship. A girls' hich school (7-Il grade 
ifl U・s.A.) with courses in science, 
literature, music, arts, athletics, and 
religion. The courses in music and 
English are superior to those in 
government schools, theretore 'ivili 
attract students, Basket and volley 
ball, tennis, gymnastics and games are 
the students' joy. Not one Christian 
student in school! Daily chapel, eaniy 
Saturday morning student prayer 
meeting, voluntary Sunday School 
(attended by about half the girlS), 
Sunday evening vesper services in 
dormitory, a G. A. (later Y.W.A.) ana 
the influence of Chnistan teachers 
begin to bear fruit after a few weeks; 

by tieグ end of the ye線無arents are'-ls" 1Ir. 』いハ‘し‘ug4 enange lll luCIA 4"‘。’ 

Vision 
For years the Baptist Mission of the 

-. '." 	ん " 	the ，、。  - -' -f へ，.;eth、，、 ーー～‘ 一I‘ …、ー ameeo, 01 、,nristsan 
、、」u、一 l"')IL AUL 5'vU"cz5 ana olren ens- 
cussed the subject in Mission Meeting. 
IFrom 1913 this desire was recorded 
I in the Annual Renort to the Ji'oreign 
I lVii5sIOn Board, it reads. ー w nen our 
I is.umamoto cirls Scflool snaii D e a 
I reacity instead or a oream." 	I ne 
IMinutes of 1914 read. "We are honing 
Ito establish a first class school for girls. 
I ana are asicing ror two single iacises ton 
I this work." Under laree headlines in 
I I'tiO WC read, "Kumamoto し iris' 
Ib CflOOl.' " Inc burden 01 berinnlne 
I this work rests heavily uoon our 
Ihearts. We anneal to the women of 
しeorgia and all others, who are 
interested in this imperative need, to 
make the sacrifice necessary to make 
this school a reality and a power in 
our work in Japan," writes W. H. 
Clarke and Mrs. Clarke. 1917 records 
"Kumamoto Girls' School, a star of 
hope still shining through the veil. A 
beautiful lot available." 1918 shows 
that mists begin to vanish. "We wish 
to express deepest gratitude to the 
women of Georgia and all others who 
aided in raising $6,000.00 for the 
school. A committee has been ap-
pointed to make plans." In 1919 the 
location was the problem. At Annual 
Mission Meeting a strong desire was 
expressed to locate the school in 
the great industrial center of North I 
ivusnu. But. with a hone that our I 
iaoanese Constituency would tedl led I 
to estaoissn a school in this needy I 
section at was decrded to en on with1 
pians in Kumamoto. We see that 
Iソ.hu onings aboun snecitic nlnに for 
-, L,ur c-iris'b ci1ooL" .Atter caretisL 
証uay toe iiissson appointed a corn-
mittee to find the best possible lot 
in North Kyushu, feeling that this 
location would give a far greater field 
of service. A resolution was made to 
this effect, "Resolved that we under-
taice tO make our school for cinls as 
gooa as any in Ianニtn. having at lea只十 

Iseven years above"iirimary school and 
~ speciai Courses Shove this." 	丁 he 
~ promoting committee en on record 
witn toe Iollowing " We the I'romot-
ing Committee oj the Girls' School 
recommend to tTilc Executive Corn-
mittee of the Japan Mission of the 
S.B.C. that the plot of land consisting 
of two lots, one 1,2000 tsubo for 
￥20,000.00, and one of 3,000 tsubo at 
approximately ￥ 3.00 per tsubo, near 
Kokura, be bought for the location 
of the Girls' School." 	Land was 
bought, the comuhittee consulted an 
architect. Grading, fencing, building, 
began. Mrs. Fov Johnson Wil lineham 
was asked to takp'haree of the にr hnol 
out returned to U.S. for health reasons. 

1921 Seinan Jo Gakuin 

1927 Problems,Doubt, First 
Grad uates,Confidence Restored 

Thc 丘rst commencement draws 
near. $Io,000.0o as endowment and 
one more building are an absolute 
nccessity be釦re government wilI give 
recognition to school. Without gov一 

erment recognition none of graduates 
will be able to enter higher schools. 
How will crisis be met! The Foreign 
MissionBoard through the generosity 
of Misses Brown and Whit五eld sends 
$IO,0oo.oo for the necessary building. 
TheMission using aII available means 
is ab】e to give $3,000.0o toward the 
$IO,000.0o needed for endowment. 
The Parents P.T.A.comes to the 
rescue and promises the remaining 
necessary $ 7,ooo.00. The two require・ 

ments of the govermnent are met! 
March 巧th.,Istgraduating cIass of 70 
sent out. On that very day,March 
巧， Govermnent recognition comes! 
Burdens are h丘ed and I9 girls are 
permitted to enter colIege. Delay of 
recognition caused primary schook 
and patrons to doubt whether the 
school woukl contimlc.So the entering 
class is so kw that advertizing,and 
twoentrance examination days neces一 
sary to get enough pupils for two 
small classes・ 	A ncw three"story 
building for scicncc,sewing and tem, 
porary chapel is completed. Nearし 
$500・0o is given by parents for chape1 
seats. Theco】dgymnasium in wintcr 
is replaced by warm chapel. Year 
doses with kith renewed and many 
words of appreciation of the schoo1 
buiIt on Christian principIes. Mrs. 
Bouldin returns to America on sick 
1eave. Mr.Rowe is clccted President. 

1928 Grow伍 

34o in student body. Endowment 
reachcs ￥ I7.0α〕．oo. Small Domestic 
Science building is erected at cost of 
￥3,600.00. Half of this contributed 
by patrons・ One graduate gives 
￥250・0o of this to furnish the recep・ 
tion room・ 2 teachers are baptized, 
how all except one are earnest enー 
quirers or Christians. Lack of ful1 
tiIlに postor retards S.S.and church 
work・ Primary s.s.of 巧o children 
斤om nearby viHages is presided over 
by Mrs・ Rowe,with 5th year girls as 
teachers. 

1929 IIn MemorlamI 
On August I2,the 釦under and 

President, Rev・ John Hans釦rd Rowe, 
1ays downthe heavy burden of evanー 
geIistic and educational work. His 
1ast words,"The evangelistic work戸 
will alwaysprove an inspiration in 

1925 Relief 
One new building, 14 Japanese 

teachers, 4 Missionary teachers, 270 
girls. 	Music course attractive, 50 
pupils, 2 teachers, 2 assistants. Christー 

mas! A beautiful and solemn service 
of dedication! One third of student 
body are prokssed Christians. 

1926 The Christ Spirit Gmws 
The"Spirit Filled Band" (Sat.) 

whose purpose it is to create a 
thoroughly Christian atmosphere in 
the school redoubles its e任orts to win 
as many girls as possible before the 
丘rst graduating class shall go out. 
Ahnost 55%of students Christian. 8 
girls complete S.S.Teachers Training 
Course and receive BIue Seal Diplomas 
from Nashville S.S.Board. Schoo1 
sponsors evangelistic meeting in 
Kokura Public Hall on Fcbruary II, 
and housed is packed. 

Rowe becomes nastor and the church 
1service held in the missionary  norne

1923 Crowded  
Mrs. Rowe goes home on furlough. 

Mrs. Bouldin takes the Presidency. 
Only 164 students in student body 
because the Foreign Mission Board's 
financial condition prohibited any new 
buildings. The living room and study 
of the Missionary residince, two bed-
room and dining room of the don-
mitory, were used to help out in the 
emergency. Only two first year classes, 
instead of three as planned, were 
admitted. 42 girls were received in 
the churches. 

1924 No Buildings 
230 students! The three buildings 

that housed the first student body of 
96 is now entirely inadequate. Some 
way must be found. Board can't do 
anything. 24 girls in the dormitory. 
162 of 230 students make decisions for 
Christ, but only 65 baptized, 46 unable 
to get permission of parents, 51 are 
freshmen and need training. The 
Saturday morning prayer band aye-
rages 75 in attendance, 3 girls and 
I teacher make life decisions in this 
band. 

1933 Rowe MemoriaI 
Audi加dum PIans 

Student body 453. Applicants reach 
highest number~I65;ofthesc I35 are 
admitted. A twoyeardomesticarts 
course is decided upon by the Trustees 
釦r the College. "The coIIege personー 

nel must be thoroughIy Christian." 
one teacher and twenty噴ve girls are 
baptized. ￥30,000.oo for the Rowe 
Memorial Auditorium in hand,given 
1argely by Japanese patrons and 
丘iends. Curriculum divided into 
EngIish and Domestic Science Departー 

ments. PlayereveryFridaymorning 
on"Ineri no yama,"Prayer Mountain, 
and salute to thc national flag. 

1934 ML IIara Becomes Principa1 
Motto for the ycar,"Thy will be 

done." 7o girls graduate. School has 
graduated 47o students,35 to 55% 
being members of the churches. 48 
baptisms during the year. Mrs,Rowe 
retires on account of health. Rev, 
Matsuta Hara becomes PrincipaL 
Miss Cecile Lancaster becomes Viceー 
PrincipaI. DailyVacationBibleSchoo1 
is held on the seacoast 釦r 五rst and 
second year students.Trustees of the 
school are elected by the Japan Baptist 
Convention. Constitutionoftheschoo1 
is revised and printed. 

I935 Junior COlkge opms, 
Dedication of Rowe 

MemoriaI Auditoriun、 
Student body 500. Teachers meet 

for prayer every morning be拓re 
school, all but thrce are christian. 
Dr・ Maddry breaks ground 釦r Audiー 
torium Building to be on the hill given 
by the parents. First unit of the 
Junior college opens with 8 students, 
i生 April, in former missionary reー 
sidence・ $4,0oo.oo recieved丘om 
the Lottie Moon o住ering 釦r the 
permanent College buiはing. Govern, 
ment grants permission to increase 
student body to 6oo,as the maxhnum 
number・ Two cheap cIass rooms 
are imperative to accom!nadate this 
numb月r・ Teachers and 介iends plan 
!9 make these rooms a possibility. 
Musicpupils increase to lll6re th7 

making Seinan Jo Gakuin Christ 
centered. 

"From his k】ling hands he threw 
the torch, 

Be it ours to hold it high." 
4oo in student body. 54 stuents are 
received by baptism into Baptist 
churches, I3 are received in other 
churches. Mrs.Rowe assumes Presidー 

enCy. 

193O Seiaa八 JO Gakui八 Finds 
Her PIace i八 Hea比s of PeopIe 

37o in school. Financial depression 
causes govermnent schools to solicit 
pu pils. Scinan Jo Gakuin has Iooap・ 
plications bekre entrance exams.come 
o什． Program of English and Music 
given by pupils attracts 3,00o people in 
3 nearby cities. Endowment reaches 
￥24,ooo.oo.Earnest request by parents 
釦r College. WeekIy Fiにulty meeting 
on Friday,(I week routine business, 
next BibIe study led by Dean Hara). 

193l Hardest Cu偽！ 

New Emphasis m anege 
Because of drastic cuts in Board 

appropriations cuts in salaries was 
imminent. Two teachers resign. No 
new teachers empIoyed,others on 
sta任 take over hours with no increase 
in salary. Missionary residence in city 
moved to campus. 	P.T.A.gives 
adjoining hiII 釦r College costing 
￥6,ooo.00. T.Miyoshi comes as 
Pastor and teacher of Bible a丘er 
returning 丘om study in States. Gov一 

ernment o査icia】 commends school 釦r 
beingonlyschool in Kyushu not having 
decrease in student body due to 
depression. RoweMemorialEvangelー 

istic meetings make great impression 
0n student body,but fewest nunlber 
of baptisms in years. 

1932 Tedh Amiversary! 
Ch ri sti a八 Character au戚s! 

Student body reaches 405. Twenty 
Japanese, three Missionary teachers. 
Largest number ever baptized at one 
time132 girIs are baptized. 	The 
nuInberofbaptismsreaches 43 byth9 
end of the year. Weckly Bible classes 
釦r enquirers. Seinan JO Gakuin comー 

petes with govermnent schooIs and 
wins two 丘rst prizes in Englishspeak一 

ing. PoIice Court reports that Seinan 
Jo Gakuin isthe only school in North 
Kyushu (middle grade)that hasnota 
single student on the black list. 

A public exhibit of the work of the 
schooI incommemoration of the tenth 
anniversary brings much admiration 
and praise. Christmas program atー 

tracts crowds. 

SEINAN 

Ahl、aM吐er of Seinan JO Gakuin 
Sung at Dedica加ry Service of 

New BuiIding 
Seinan, sweet Seinan,we love you, 
Castle on the mountain top so high 

in the blue 
Throw your lightbeam3 down the 

vうllぎL器豊~,1lof In the home send sunshlne,tc 
Jesus' Name. 

CllorlI8 
Honor to you Seinan i Hっnor,praise 

and gIorv be: 
Castle shining on the mountaln, 

Lighting up both land and sea. 

Seinan, awake,arise, put on your 
garments white, 

Gird yourself with armour bright 
and step forth with your light. 

See your daughters waiting round 
you;shine, yes shine for Him, 

Tell them of the Savior,howHe 
died for them. 

Maidens fair of Seinan,may your 
hearts be 五Iled 

With love sent down from Christ 
who died 釦r you and me, 

Till your goal in life shall be what 
God has pIanned for you, 

High as Hobashira,deep as Genkai 
Nuc. 

NATIONAL PHYSにALED. 
WEEK OBSERvED 

AT SEINAN 
FU KUOKA: Evcry year the 

week following the 3rd of November 
is lmown as NationaI AthleticWeek. 
On November 3rd the nation cek】・ 

brates the anniversary of the death 
of the late Emperor Meiji with 
solemn ceremonies inall the schools. 
The remainder of the dayisturned 
into a holiday. 

Since this year Meiji一Setsu (Nov, 
3rd)came on Sunday,Seinan Gakuin 
couId not have its regular meet. But 
the MiddIe School department had 
hs program on November 4th. The 
ColIege, however,postponed its proー 

gram untiI the 7th. The type of 
program adopted this year is dif王erent 
丘om that which is generaIly carricd 
out. This year it is suggested that 
each cIass with their teacher shal1 
make an excursion to some distant 
spot and while waIking together learn 
each other better. It is hoped that 
this wiIl result in better 氏11owship 
between 魚culty and students and 
also among the students themselves. 

LT．ーCOL.YAMADA or 	 
SEINAN COMMANDS 

PREFECTUIlAL R.0.T.c 
CONTINGENT 

FU KUOKA: The Grand Army 
Manuvers to be reviewed by His 
Imperial Majesty the Emperor of 
Japan are to be held in the three 
sout hern一most provinces of Kyushu. 
At this time aII the ColIeges and 
Middle Schools of Kyushu arc 
expected to send R.O.T.C.units to 
Kagoshima 釦r the period of three 
days. The Sophmore class of l5 
members in the Literary Department 
of thc CoIIege are leadng 釦r Kago・ 

shima to represent Seinan Gakuin. 
Professor Teshima, one of the 
graduates who came back to teach 
in his AIma Mater wilI be responsible 
for the discipline of the group. 
Licut enant~Colonel Yamada, who 
drilIsthe students regularlyhas been 
chosen to command the College 
contingent from Fukuoka I与efecture. 
He has been connected with Seinan 
Gakuin for three ycars. This isa 
great honor to have this kculty 
mcmber chosen as the commanding 
o伍ccr of this highcst educationa1 
grOup・ 

SEINAN'S HORSEMANSHIP 
WINS CUP 

FUKUOKA: Seinan Gakuin's 
ColIege Riding Club wins Championー 

ship 釦r All Western Japan at thc 
Army Parade Ground'at kurumc. 
0ut of a 丘eld of l2 competitors of 
collegiatc institutions hailing from 
Osaka and Kobe to the East and 
Kagoshima and Nagasaki on the 
south一west thc scinan aggregation 
showcd its skiIl snlcndidkノ． There 
a numDerOt dangCrOuS lumDS tO bc 
taken as well as the straight一awav 
COurSC WmCn WerC ne2Ot】atCd bv thc 
DOyS lrom boutll・・WCStern ln nerfect 
stylc. 

Thc O3aka~Mainichi. one of the 
lCaalng aanv DaDCrS Ot the Conntrv一 
SpOnSOrCd the nleet 9nd nrPg‘、nt‘、d 
[nc snver Iovmg cup. 

hundrcd. RowememoriaIAuditorium 
dedication cxercises are held on 
October IO~I2. Great crowds attend. 
Two nags一Japユn and American一have 
且oated over the school for I3 years. 
The spirit of 丘iendliness between the 
Japanese and Missionary teachers has 
been most beautiん1. "My heい 
comcth 斤om Jehovah," has been 
veri丘ed in the histnr、l nf gpinりn Tn 
uaKum. 」he teaChing tn thP gmdPntq 
naS Deen."E又Cen十 Tphハ、mk h,,；い ＋kh 一ー、J"J、し“’ 」」入しじPL JenOvan DulIa tne 
nOuSe, thev Iabnr ill vn;n +kり十 k,,;1』 ーーーーv" “し J 」alJUl lIl valn Ina[ Dullα 
“・ 	lne COnStant nrコvPl・ nf thp 
IOunder WaS."Egtn hl;qh 十 L ハ，,fk。、て，ハ”レ一ー……、一‘ ""J’ 』・ンmaUuSn InOu tne WOrK 
OI Our hands.eRtコhl;ck 十k ハ，, ；十” ・1、ハ ー一 ー“' """uJ● cb'aリnSn tnOu lt." lo 
glve しhrISt tO all thp にf,1ョpnfo h て1。 γ ’ー ーー‘‘リ‘ ‘、ノ “" 'Ilじ S'uaenIS nas 
Deen,and is.thP に11 ，、，.a,，、h h“、， 一‘ '11、 ー二、‘"'""" ‘叫‘nじ Supreme allll Ol tne 
SCnoO」． 

F'ukttola, Friday, Noue,nbcr 15, 1935 

SIGNS OF GROWTh 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
IN JAPAN, WITHER? 

	

15,213 	291,857 

	

2,027 	2r,83c 
This remarkable advance during the last sixty years may be ascribed to the ~ 

people's zeal for education and the able leadership of the goverment. Par-
ticularly is it noteworthy that the Japanese parents are eager to give their 
children some education. Thus, they ungrudgingly assign legacies which have 
been handed down to them for the cause of education. 

I in iraming trie educational system the government took as a model the 
I 1' renca pattern or pedagogy and torbade religious ceremonies in government 
I ana puonc scnools. it was the puroose CI the government to lay emonasis 
i solely on tne academic side. Conseauentiv. insmte ot the zeal and cit ort on 
I tne part or trie people and the government, a materialistic view prevail among 
I toe great nosts or peonle anti the so called ' thought" Problem is greariy 
I annoying mne autnorities 01 the country at the oresent time. w itn a view to 
i correcting mnis one-sided education the government is Seriously inreresrea in 
I adopting some lorm at religious education in the schools. in Japan tnere are 
I scnoois run D y liudicihists, but none at them are very influential. tts snown 
I belOW tne number or Christian institutions are small, but their influence is 
i great. J"speciaiiv do we recognize that Christian I1issions were were res-
I nonsibie bOr startint! institutions for hieher ieirnincl for women in tnis country. 
i we can say witnout exaggeration that the uolitting or women in japan is 
I deciaeiy due tO Christian influence. Statistics on Christian Schools 10110W: 

~ 	さしHOOk 	INUMBEROFSCHOOLS NUMBER OF lhAしn1SKS INU. rUI'IL. ~ 

2. 
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HELEN DOZIER 
New Music Department Head 

WELCOMEjUI1jE,R1 rUH 

KaiikawaMemorial Prayer Room inRowe Memorial Auditorium 

SEINAN NEWS 	 3 

PRAYER ROOM 
既DにATED 

一 RじL'GIOUS ACTIVITIじS 一ー 

Presidmt Hara sPeakS 

lpr七§島響誇誠貧器erb農器 
[year. She was one of the most 
,consecrated Christ血ns that has cver 
・gone out from this school. President 
l Hara pユid a beautiful tribut己 to her 

memory in an address on the dediー 

l cation progralll,as follows: 
''Matsuko's father wanted his gift to 

be usedas ameInoriaI to his daughter, 
!b't when he learn'd that the Y.W.A' 
'was planning to put a】l of it intoa 
・room in the Rowc Memorial Audiー 

,toriumhehesitatedto agree to sucha 
plan. He たlt that it would be 
bestowing too much honor on her to 
let her memoriaI be placed withina 
memorial to sucha character as Mr. 
Rowe. But we Se血an friends insisted 

I assuHng hinl that a romn il、Matsuko's 
1memOrv Wmlla mしe added llleコninグ 

1and SlgnlnCanCe tq the memorial jI1 
I nOnOr Ol 」、lr．」くOWe. 
~ "ln tnlS WorIa 〔nere nave been 

【 lglrlS mOre DeaunIm m laCe, and 
l l DernaDS mOre talentea ana C」ever than 
l I MatSukO. but none Wltn a mOre 

~ SDOtleSS CharaCter. bhe WaS truIv a 
l I meSSengCr lrom 」u」aven Sent tO uS as 
・la nvmg exampIe OI nummtv and 
.I unSeInShneSS. ner IeaCnerS and dnr・ 

・~ 1llltorv triendS Sav She WaS never 
,lKnOWn tO quarru. bne WaS never 
)I prOua Or vam,alWayS puttlng OthCrs 

~ 1lrSI. nOW lS lt llla[ matSuKO COuId 
一 lnave maae SuCn all lmpreSSlOn uDOn 
!~〔noSeWnOKneWner DeStf l beneve 
と~比 lS beCauSe Ol ner DeautlluI lalth. 
[ ~ ー」一et me Snare Wltn vOu a gIlmDSe 
・lol her very soul that l have gotten 

~ Dv reaaIng a par[OI ner dlarv. ltWas 
目wrltten at the tnne ot the Y.W.A. 
llSummer Camp held here at our 
,l SCnOOl. 'rOr a 」Ong tlme l have 
[l Wanea IOr[nlS Ine Openlng dav Ot Our 
・lCamD. l nave gIven Wav tO mnnv 
)l tem pIauOnS. lI lS Wltn lOv and 
[lgranIuae tnat l nOW reSOIve tO Walk 
[IWにn Illy さavlOur ana put 上1111l hrSt m 
l は1lv 」1le.I 

I ー」n ner graauaUOn alDum What dn 
1 I vOu Inmk Sne WrOte 了 lt WaS the nne 
と l WOra ’しoa ‘， 、．1oa meant evervthmg 
.IIO ner. bne WaS COnSClOuS Ot l・1ls 
)I nearneSS. lnlS WaS tne SeCret Ot her 
一にnaraCにr. Wnen vou mrIS uSe thls 
;l rOom.maae SaCred tnrOugh MatSnkO's 
ll 」He ana mnuenCe,l nODe vOu WnI leeI 
,IIna[1[IS tru!v a SaCred SDOt and that 
, 「 yOu are laCe tO laCe Wlth しOd． 」、lav 
・~しoa DeCOme r己al'tO vOuI 
11 	1」naISuK O gra~‘a aS vaIedlCtOrml1 
'I Ol ner CIaSS. bhe WaSable tO r〕ユss the 
にn[ranCe examlnatmnS tO COIIeグe一 IrI 
IWaS ner Drlvnege tO llve m the 
aOrmにOrv emOvIng the SWeet しhriStian 
にIIowsmp that prevalIs there,whilea 
student in Seinan,She was free to 
teach in the Primarv Dこ partment at 
さunaay bcnOoI and CouId attend the 
dmrch services every Sunday. Itis 
true that just anyone cannot be the 
valedictorian of hisclass or Dass the 
mmcu」［ exammatIons to co」lege. 1 
sympathize and understand your 
keling when you say that you do not 
have Christian parents asdid Matsuko 

はo encourage vou in the Christian 】ik. 
YOu WouIdglamv Serve mthe ChurCh 
but yOu are not perInittcd bv vour 
tamny to attend even the church 
services on Sunda弘 1lmch less teach 
a Sundy SchooI class.Yet God knows 
and loves you. The Saviour is yours 
if you wnl only surrender to Him. 
Perhaps God hasn'tgiven you as many 
taIents or bIesshlgs as He gave 
Matsuko. But inthatcaseHedoesn't 
expect as much 丘om you. Yet if you 
use your two talents as kithfuIly as 
Matsuko used her 五ve,the Master wil1 
be satis丘ed. In reading the'Parable 
of the Talents'I often think how 
wonderful it would have been if the 
servant with the twotalents had made 
いvo andone haIfextra insteadoftwo. 
His master was glad of course,because 
he had made the bestof what he had. 
But if vou will walk close to God.even 
mOugh vOu meet WIth preSeCutiOn m 
yOur しnrlsnan 」ほe,yOu can make 
these handicaDs a blessing.and mavbe 
yOur narveStWm DeIWO anaOne naI1 
talents, which would be greater in the 
Lord's sight thaIl 丘ve extra taIents 
that Matsuko was able to earn. 

''Matsuko was uIlusual in that she 
lWould pray inpublia She たlt it her 

friendship with God and with hcr 
klIow classmates, whom she was 
representing as she carried theirs as 
wclI as her pこtitions to thc throne of 
Grace. What blessingsareChristian 
friends! 

''Did you know that 八Iatsuk o's 
hther and I have bcen close 丘iends 
sincc our high school days? We wcre 
not only friends but たlIow~su庄ercrs. 
Wc were both very poor as boys. 
We worked our way through schooL 
he】ping each other. And we were 
prayer~matcs, too!Wen do I remem一 
ber when we would go on a coId, 
beautiful, moon1light nightup on the 
mountain to Drav beside ToseDh Hardv 
N eeshmla's grave,me Iounaer ol our 
Doshisha ColIege， 、、le poured out our 
hearts together tothe God we both 
believed and loved.Wc were classー 
mates in this great Christian schoo1 
and it was there that I 釦und the most 
Iasting and truest friend of alI mv lik. 
When Matsuko Decame hlgh schooI 
age her father wanted her in achristian 
gchnnl. tOO.SO he Sent heraII the Wav 
from thelr home ln 些9rea to becomea 
student of Seinan. He wanted her to 
make sDiritual friends as he had done. 
and aIso to Know oeIにr the greatest 
Friend, Jesus Christ・ 

''SDritual friends are lasting. Mv 
Draver is that yOu WlIl usc this 
melllnriニd roOm to lllake sniritlm1 
friendghins. Go wlth vour fennw 
CIaSS一mateS there ana pつur Out vOur 
hPnr十g tn Gnd. Y Our IrにndShing wiH 
he deenened ana alSO vour heart只 
drawn nearer to thls greatest Friend 

I whom Matsuko loved!'' 

friendship with God and with hcr tomankindbyhelpingmanytoknow1 
klIow classmates, whom she was howto"put m at the lleavenIy port'1 
,n，、，．。。p，、十；"" mで chP r.lrr;n』 十kロ；,．さ．、。 at the end Of the wav Of hfe一 And gn1 「eDreSentmg aS Sne Carrにa InelrS aS "'"‘し、J'lu 、ハ‘l‘し ”“y 、ハ 1“じ・ ハllu SUI 
WCn aS ner pこ［lIlUnS 'O [nC[nrOne O[''"4J'“に’ 'J"'!"'"S リし “l'"‘つ‘ '"'‘いニ l"'U ~ 
でーーハ 、Alk 二十 hl一にe;n"e つ rA rk,.：。‘レ，，、 that end. Mav it heI D manv to faith一 ~ 、JraCe. Wna[ DにSSmgS are しnrlSuan '"“、、“"‘ 」’ユ“J'' “しIIJ'""'lJ いJ"l"“・ 
Eriends ！ 	 ー As you wm recaII Jesus on aI1 

なther and I have bcen close 丘iends 9y Inos9'?o9I nlm・凸やny』 pこopie J【1 
5incc our high school days?We wcre p9,worI9 Ioa費 are wImng I9 cぎer9ls9 
1ot only friends but たlIow~su庄ercrs. I円tn wne旦」 1' ls con×enにnL PuI 
Wc were both very poor as boys．男nene聖丁 1".Pec9平es 話nconv9nにnI 
We worked our way through school,Iney 禦n 」，yl[，肇l磐・r」e準e 』 a9nつI 
ユe】ping each other. And we were ?e guuIy?I sucn’讐」en月s「・，Du［馴e叩e 
pr心er~matcs, too!Wen do I remem一 n鷲9 a's[rong 卿m Wn誓n 聖n D9 
ber when we would go on a coId,wりnng Io waIK mrougn nre H neea 

票黒禦・晋繋ど鷺謂喪黒級驚 ar」畿metlmes 】t does seeln that we IllOun[am lO pray Uじmuじ」USepn 工laruy 	“、ハl“一“""JJ 』‘“、～J Jしし“' '""' ”し 
Neeshhna's grave,the founder of our are alone,Du［しoa me crこator or the 
Doshisha ColIege, We poured out our umverse ls w比nus 】IweD己」lcvc nIm. 
hml，寸に 十 nmユther tO the Gnd unュ hnth l relOlCe Ina[manv WlII Iearn Ol tms 
believed and loved. Wc were c】assー」一lvmg raにn ln Ims Duuamg・ 」vlany 
n,り十‘】e in thig くrrent (;hrigtinn ぐrhnnl tmnK tne Wav OI にSuS lS tne Wav O1 
ユnd it was there that l found the most su廿 ermg・ 上 ms ls a great mlstake・ 

Iasting and truest friend of alI mv lik.Never was one more joyful than 
、ArL ロ，、 M!ltに”レn heCコ11lP h;ah にrhハnl しhrlSt. ne WaS a!WavS exerClSmg Wnen 」ylaLSuKU lJじ、a“に nl×n SCnOOl レ“'"'' '‘、一 一”サ’J ‘一”‘リJ 、‘‘、、“、“J'“ら 
age herfatherwantedherinaChristian talth toward しoa and grew strong m lt・ 

らchooL too,so he sent her aII the wav 	''To be a しhrIstlan lsto have a hfe 
from their home ln 」又orea to become a hlIed 、Anth a hvmg lalth. lt is the 
student of Seinan. He wanted her to surestwaytorealgrowth. 
make sDiritual friends as he had done. 	'‘、7Pnrg aグn I came tn thiに gchnn1 
and aIso to know DeItcr the greatest and talked with Mr.Rowe. His name 
Friend, Jesus Christ・ 	 is the 6rst lettcr in the word 旬r 

nrnver is that vOu WlIl use thig hOW tO WOrk amOng them. AS We 
memorial roOm to make sDiritual talked l reahzed that there was a 
friendghins. Go wlth vour fennw di任erent kind Of atmosDhere On this 
CIaSS一IllateS there ana pつur Out vOur hIル 」うelore l Ielt We prayCd tOgether 
hearts tO GOd. YOur lrにndshiDs wiIl that hereOn thlshlII that a neW tvpe 
be deeDened ana alSO your heartS ol 」apaneSe WOmanhOOd Wou!d be bOrn 
drawn nearer to thlS greateSt Friend and enabled tOgO Out into societvto 
whom Matsuko 」ovea I'' 	 change 」apan．" 

Pastor Miyoshi Leads inReIigious 
Work of Schoo1 

MT.ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
AL稽ht Set on A Hil1 

Mt.Zion Baptist Church is the 
'center of the rehgious life of Seinan 
'Jo Gakuin,with T.Miyoshi, the pastor, 
;virtually the rehgious directer of the 
'schooI. There is a membership of 
う nearly IOo of which number 2o are 
5 teachers and 8o students. The mor一
う ning worship service is attended by 
う nearly I8o persons. The evening serー 
l vices consist of only the dormitory 
ら girls and the members of the kcuIty 
f living on the hill or nearby.The midー 
)week Prayer Service attended by about 
'4o persons is held every Thursday 
う morning in the lnissionary residence. 
1 Each Sunday morning 丘om eight" 

thirty there is a Sunday SchooI 釦r 
1 thechildren ofthe neighborhoodwho 
'come from kmiIies working on the 
うねrms and in kctories. One of the 
l teachers in theschoolacts as superin一
一 tendent and the 釦urth and 丘丘hyear 
l girls serve as teachers 釦r about 70 
と children. Thesundayschoolisgraー 

l dually giving opportunities 釦rwork 
among the older DeoDle in the neiqhー 

Dornooa・ vlsmngmthehomesand 
"leaving tracts is also a helpful means 
】 for approaching the parcnts of the 
!children. 

At nine4hirty the Seinan Jo Gakuin 
girls assemble for worshin and Sllndm7 
さCnOOI. lne Orderls SOmeWhat diト 
krent from that ofother churches in 

・other parts of the Western Convention. 
1 The church service begins and the 
ら main part including the sermon ishad 
)before breaking up into classes.A丘er 

the class period all re~assemble for the 
remainder of the service and reports. 
The pastor has a class of third year 
girls training them to become teachers. 
PresidentHara teaches the adult Bible 
dass. 

Each year there is an cvangelistic 
campaign known as the Rowe Memo一 
rial Evangehstic Wcek. During last 
year one teacher and 丘貴y girls were 
baptiZed into this church. During 
氏dication Week for the auditorium 
two girls were baptized. 

Perhaps the Y.W.A.is the strongest 
single organization of the church. 
There are 230 11にmbers in this organiー 
zation. Thereistheregularmonthlv 
meetmg to whlch most o士 that number 
gather. Itisthroughthisarmofthe 
chu rch 】ife that much of the di任erent 
types of service are carried out. The 
girls like to take old clothes and food 
to the needy,serve as Sunday Schoo1 
teachers, teach at the Good Wil1 
Center in Tobata,the neighboring citv. 
help m the church schooIs in Yawata 
and Kokura,and to edit a mimeoー 
graphed sheet te】ling of the religious 
progress on the hilI. Through their 
coutributionsthey have bought books 
for a lending hbrary which is now 
kept in the new Prayer Roomin the 
Rowe Memorial Auditorium. 

TheW.M.S.has2ス members conー 
I SIStlng Chle且v Ot tCaCherS and teaChers' 
I WlveS. l mS lS maeea a Smendld grOuD 
~ Ol SOu[WlnnerS. lhevtOOheIDlnthe 
~ WOrk Ot the GOOd WiII CentCr thrOugh 
I varlOuS meanS. l nev neID the mrISm 

難 
(CO房加“'dルom pagr I) 

one of the best in all our Sっuthern 
丘eld. With the exception of two or 
three pこrsonal contributions,the funds 
came frmn our Japanese constituency. 
Some friends kindIy give me the 
credit for the success in this underー 
taking, but I believe that God has 
blessed Mr.Rowe's inauence,and that 
it is because you sent such a con一 
secrated missionary to te】l the Gospe1 
mこssage to our peopIe,that Japanese 
friends responded so generously with 
their gi丘s 釦r the Memコrial Audiー 
torium and the Junior Conege. 

It is mywish to cxpress m this last 
paragraph, my very special gratitude 
to the women of the South who are 
making pつssible our Junior Conege. 
The friends in Japユn who gave the 
mつney that went into the Memoria1 
Auditorium, 丘rst p】anned, that part of 
it should be u3ed for a JuniorConege, 
But since the W.M.U.of the South 
has given us$4,ooo.oo already,andis 
司annine to send us lllつr己 from the 
Lottle 八」loOn Ullermg tms year,we 
could use all that had been contributed 
in Japan，釦r the Memorial ChapeL 

EXCERPTS OF LETTERS 
FROM GRADUATES 

AND TEACHERS 

Gleanings from President 
Hara's Correspondence 

A RECENT GRADUATE 
TOKYO: I have no words adequate 

to make my apology to you for my 
long silence. Thank you ever so much 
for the Church Bulletins that you so 
regularly send me. Through them, I 
do get a hazy idea of what is going on 
down at the school, and for this I am 
truly grateful. 

The school which I am attending 
is very materialistic. Though I have 
been here one whole year, I do not 
know the names of my classmates. 
Our class teacher knows less than io% 
of us, and when we meet about the 
school 90% are not recognized. Our 
daily progrom consists of Chemistry, 
Physics, and Mathematics. There isn't 
given us any opportunity to recite. 
AM we do is to 更 o to class and take I 
notes. mnrstlwonuereuura ever 
learn to like the stuff. But at last it 
seems that I can take some interest 
in my work. 

My friends in the dormitory have 
no interest in religion and particularly 
in Christianity. As a result, I suppose, 
I haven't been to church regularly. 
Just four days ago I went with Tanaka 
San (a former craduate) to Yotsuva 
isaptist cnurcn wnere Mr. Aoyagl is 
paster. The hymns, Bible reading, a 
sermon, made me homesick for the 
Mt. Zion Baptist Church. I truly 
praised and prayed to God, 

Since I have graduated and left the 
school I have realized for the first time 
how dear my Alma Mater is. I am 
just like a child who lost its parents 
and realizes the value of having been 
protected and guided by the warm 
love of a father and a mother. While 
at Seinan Jo Gakuin, not knowing the 
hard outside world, I was often dis-
obedient, and often said ugly things 
about the teachers. Now I can realize 
how much I hurt them. 

As I look back on the five years in 
Seinan Jo Gakuin I realize that those 
years were becoming the motive force 
in my life for these days to guide in 
the paths that I should go. 

Out of the class of 130 girls who 
have gathered from all parts of the 
country, there are perhaps no more 
than 5 or 6 Mission School graduates. 
Even in this Pharmeceutical school 
these girls are different from the other 
girls. There's something gentle about 
them that can't be expressed in words. 
There is a girl who comes from an-
o、x、tて 、駄ss、o、、 ミメこ、、00\ v八、、 ts a\ways 
saying cute things. The other day she 
said. "In our school they always had 
cnapei. YOU Know, I liKe that sortI 
01 tome. i want to co PacK. but I 
nere. its rotten. iviv cniiciren are i 
eoine to a iiission b cnooi. y ou won't I 
catcn me senamnc toem anvwnere I I. 
eise 】” we au nan to iaucn at tneI 
way soc sama it. PUt we relt iust asI 2. 
sneuma. 	 I 

FIRST GRADUATE 
	3. 

TOKYO: Since I left home it's not 
more than two weeks, but through 4. God's watchcare over me I've come 
back full of pep and am feeling fine. 

Before leaving for my trip I felt 
that surely Seinan Jo Gakuin would 
be so changed since I left, that I'd 
not know anybody, hardly, and there 
would be scarcely anything that would 
make me recall the days I was iij the 
school. To be frank, I was "sorta" 
lonesome. I felt that it would be hard 
to get acquainted again. But when I 
set foot within the gates of my Alma 
Mater, that feeling left mc immedia-
tely. I felt as if I had come home. 
Of course, there were many many 
chances in the school since I was there 
oerore. out toere was toe same warm 
rrmenammness ann purity or atmosnere I 
as or 010. In toat, toe scnool had not I 
cnanceci. 	 I 

iust as you naci olten said that I 
さ emnan 10 tamcumn was toe soirmtuai I 
nome ror alt or us ciris. SO it is. I I 
reamiv uncierstanu toe meanmnc 01 I 
tnose worcis flOW. I also awaKened! I 
anew to now tortunate we were to I 
nave sucn a snmriruam nome. I ohs may ~ 
oe toe nrst ann mast journey or mnis 
sort, so filled with joys and blessings. 
rll、 ever so grateful for every little 
kindnets whiとh you showed me while 
I was with you. 

HIMEFORMER TEACILIMETI: How is Scm 黙GakuinI 
these day? Mother has lust gone to I 
Tokyo and I am lett with the maid. I 
I haven't forgotten the school though I 
I haven't written as I had hoped. But, I 
I have been tiiinicing more or さ etnan I 
10 (iakum or late, ann so i nave ae- I 
ciclea to write. 	 ~ 

I often think ot the chapels and 
remember with pleasure what they 
meant to me. Today is Thursday and 
it is the clay bor toe 」シ ngimsn unapei. 
I have taken out my 」シ ngiisn x-iymnai 
and sang from it. 

On Sundays I want to go to church, 
but my litc has changed, and my nome 
is far from Uhristian as I wouiu wisn. 
I realize the need for prayer more 
than ever. I'crhaps things wouia 
chance if I prayed more. 

I think often ot the teadilers ann 
students. But especially do I think 
of the く B class and 3rd year さ unciayj 
School students. As I write, i ieeiI 
that it was good for me that I wasI 
privileged to be at Seunan Jo I.3aKuin. ~ 
Flow. I lone to go again ann oe witnI 
you. 	 ~ 

I know that each recurring year teat i 
you have new teachers ann your nopesI 
for the school are continually mane I 
Iresh. I-tow haoPv ana IUH Or nign I 
hopes for the school YOU must oe.I 
Such hapoiness as we had at さ emnan I 
Jo (iakuin makes one homesicK ror it.I 

I will try to write to the otoers Jater,I 
but please give them my regarus. 	~ 

STUDENT IM一 

PRESSION ON 
FOUNDER'S DAY 

(Ed. Note. The first is by a Senior. 
mne secono is by a Sonhmore. 
i ney are Iど and I4 years old res-
pectively.) 
I have seen the cherries blossom for 

the first time since I have entered 
Seinan Jo Gakuin. And how can I 
express the beauty of the atmosphere 
of the chapel services dunig these 
years? For four years I have seen 
my older sisters graduate, and how I 
wanted to be sent away with such 
honors as they have received. But, 
now it's almost time for me to go out 

HELEN DOZIER 	 from this beloved school and I have 
New Music Department Head 	wondered within recent days whether 

I was as worthy of the honors as my 
'FE'T I'I II冒：、 hハ&yjt'r'y, r'i r 	sister who have pone on hefore 
ーーニー 二二 二二二二二二二一ニーーー ‘ Utten at night in my room I am made 
iii w 1v1uJiし VIKt し1Uk1 	to wonder, but I can not feel that I 

can in any way measure up to these 
Fl可pn ふ710r DpfI'rhq fn 	はhat Ic丘 such a fine examnle. I haire 

	

m．、I-一 ，、一一‘ 	 Ireaiizea teat &od has loveri mir 十prに 

(ann auso me. But. I have also awake,lー 
Il、 tne evCml皿 0l UCtober l2th、、。A 十ハ＋1, ハ‘一一‘＋、、一‘ 1 、ー～ー,‘ 一ーーー一一 一一一 I 、“レ 	、”と“世b - ー、～ - 、ー‘ """ -1ea to toe tact that I wasn't aware. nor I 
nan Openea tne aOOrS OI ner neWlkoA l 。一．、．.～ーい‘一A ‘一 ‘1一．、‘ー，1 't,1 ‘…一了 - ー‘、一 …ー ーーー‘。 一‘一‘…ー” mnan I appropriatea tO the lull. this I 
ーでーで‘二“ー“'“一七、プヴでv …r 、ハーーγ‘"I oounciiess love. Maybe it isn't too ~ 
e DulIamg WaS nuea Wltn a SeにCtllっ十 I，‘ハ” +11”一．ーー,一 L一，一11一一‘一ー」一一1 ー ジーニー…と’一ニー…～、、”‘…” '~“ーー I mate, ror tnere remains almost a whole 
ーーー一了ーーr二一、J ニー‘"’、ー’ー？ー v‘一 v 、…一 l year. l no want to endeavor durinc 

て …二“’ーー一了‘…了ーよーツーt“……ー一‘ lmne remaining clays to become a 
こn-meI - -a -erにct一 oraザ -revalIe引 worthy graduate of this dear school 

いりA ハf り，、に kl：ハ I、ハ”ーパ”‘ 	- I .tis i tnmnk back tour years, I can 
、k 。 ，、”ノー”ー、、 一‘ '1,J、 ーー一：一ー ーー一 I Well remember w,th what hirh r己ー ne prOgram Ol the evenmg WaS I ー:ー一ー二 -_-----.- -'A… ”‘…‘…b“ユ、一 
'ned hv thP f'nnnwina hr；一f,1みArpe。lsoives I entered these doors. But. 
rreSldent l一lara: "We con只iderlauring tnese years that have inter-
[our musに aepartment ls one OtI veneci I now realize that I have become 
111OS[ 111lpOr[ant m the SChOOI. lnl に1コrレ inll、、7P"Apl、，nrl、，1十 TA ハ，、”，，、＋十ハ ー～ー‘』‘ーよJv"""'.'“一” ~J、一“vv“ よ“ Imaし I、 iii iiiy enueavor, our i no want to 

へ””L +L ハ ーーー～1 」、‘．ーー二二i i二に~ i am now a -.eni0rl W hat reS,-.nn - 
1nPnllに nf n"hlir rnnpPr十こ li、nl．十k；。Isiouiities come with this privilege I 
SOn it iS hODed that our a"ditnrillmi we are expected to lead. I-low the 
y Serve lOr tms purpOSe m theI uower classes look up to us. When I 
」re． 」ne COnCert to~nIght lS heIdIthink of that I want to he a gpl，い，. 

)w,she is thedal最ht証るit扇玩二~ 」うy.tne grace. or i,oa. many ot 
r 	lz nf、7;A,． ”ふハ c．ハーーA ”、ー，.,I nor eli-iCr 5i5i-erS ha,re g ra,1i,ate,-i. a,,i-1 1．し．」、．」JOzler WnO Servea manvIr… ー…ー ー“ー一“J …‘’、一 b'""""‘、、」’ ""u 

rs 	as the nregident nf Seinコ nI nuring tne years tn at are to 10110w. we 
こ um.Our DrOmer SChOOl ln Fukuー lsnamm D e among tnat number. Whenl 

さne was Dつrn ln Japan,reared I think on that I realize that our res- 
Iapan, ana Sne reCelved her DubhC I ，、へ nen、；E石Ae りrロ，rAr,,"”。り＋ T""”、＋＋ハ ’ーど…り……．’…× ‘、～し‘’、一‘‘ハ“''1~yIハJI pansioimities are very great. i want to 
四I叩ufatl9n m?ur,coun!r毛 ，9rI pledge on this Founders Day that I 
ふ言一n わ、1パ“”十L ハ D～、L 一1一ー 一‘ 、イ．ー＝一 IWill 00 all in nir flower to he ,t ,erlCa, Iaklng me 」うaCneIOr Or 」、IluSlC I ー‘ー一ーー ーー 一ーーJ 」～ '’、ー‘ ~ “一 一 
rPP コt MPrPdi十 h CnllP"p l？り ln；けk lservice to society and the Kingdom 

I郡Ous 」“aucatlon at tne bつuthernI Last year at this time I was an 
に lS[ W Oman'SIyuSSlOnarv lramlnglionnrコ1lt frPghll、コ1l MlhPl、rh,,，、“1 十；”、ロ ーH了ゴ’ー七’…と‘ブ‘！とゲー‘、ー…‘ J '''""'"6I igiioiaiii iresrimnamm. VV Hen cnzipei time 
OO」，」一OulSvme, 」＆entuCKv. bhehaSI 一り”、。T~hー＋ハ』 ＋一ー．“ーI~L.'L 一一一ーー！一一ー ーー”マ二…ー’一～’一で苫ー～一J’．一り、一““。lcame I wantea to swing in the swings. 
円繁L巴讐ぎ％烈史．翌ー讐 J望a刊and I didn・t seem tJknow how お 

1t mm7 make llew nrnグrPgg lllldIコr eu cnapei. I can remember the times 
IeaderSmp,'' 	 tnat I SK1ppCa toe Morning Watch 
nss Uozlerwasasslsted byachorusland the like. But, there are those 
【11 さeman 」O しaKum,tne(nee しlub IwnndPlザ111 石1,、pe wp kりA て1バ十L +k。 tご γ、……二 JyY“…で竺ブ七し一」ししー“り lwonuertut times we nan wmtn tne 
gKi誌貢｛;i嵐云気証もttter荒気武嵐 lteactierミ in.Pur socm gatheringー 
L llUW a' 'ne .llIrOSmma し1lrIS ニー』ー二二二二三 ’ーで： ーー 一ーーー“ ー“～…ー‘ 、ノ‘' 
Iool. 	 m e niiisiae talKing about anything we 
、he 釦1lowing program was r己nder1liked. All these happy and shameful 

’ーーー’ 	 vvnen I entered. I loneed to he 
Propram 	 wire my rrmends who had gone to the 

m一一一ー一 	Tー」ュ，てr 一‘ ， . government schools. But as the 
累l讐磐ー一ーr!11三 n year 竺翌9ntsmonths passed I began 元 rca雇e 扇‘ 
ゴーーーー了一ーーー～r‘…と「 	’''～、… very rortunate I was to he in this 
r」anO bOIO 	」、laSakO bakWama にrhnnl l hplim7p 右 r”、1、， .",A""，”十 ‘ハ =rマー“~~ 	'’…Jー～“一‘‘ととJ“』サ“ scmioom. i oemueve nrmiy, anci want to 
v aISe 	 しhOmn nrコ〒に p nnA 十 h っ十 下1ロ lpH ”、Iュ ka,.b ，、”」 ーーー 	 、J'～』J"'praise u ou, LL1HL ne lea me nere ann 

レnorus beman しaKum しIec しIub gave me such sweet, thoughtful tea- 

二…‘‘二二…r。 	ビ竺‘"y、ー‘ ' necause rngimsn ann 」う ioue were 
、ノ． Lum しIOrla 	...bChubert ctl・n ”げpc"1、いr十 c 十ハ，,、一、官，k 。，、 T 。”＋ハ”ハ』 ー ーー…ー‘一… 	…一、一“"'~''strange suojects to rue wnen I entered. 
OCal さO」O 	 」msS llmOhara I took particular interest in them andI 
ハ・さ［anaCnen 	.bChubertI continued to like them. Then we 
.b. i.ayano Kiyania......K. Yamada keen from getting tired of the same 
i... ,tir~b amson ann lielilati" 	old stuff by havine nlavs and Coneerts 

さ amnt さ aens at different times ot the vear一 How, 
】ana さOIO 	 」YllSS DOzにr we cio enioy our class meetines with Ji 
ハ．上 ne 」一arK 	 Ba」aklreW our tnecner. we are always planning II 
」う．」NOvelにtt 	 5Chumann now we can make our class better. Ii 

	

，一‘一一！一一！一一 	 we omunt nave sucn experiences inl 」 
一． 	一 	ーーーーニー 	 our r rimary school. I don't feel II 
nanO 」Juet 	」シ11lIkO I&ltamna eramned here, hIlt nm コilowed 十n"rn、工了~ 1 

」NODuKOKuDO 	npaet"fiiiiv and natiiralhm 	 I' 
Uvermre ~ KeSamunae~bCnuDert 	A'.Tlハハし k,11, ハ，ー” 1。一＋ーーー‘L 一ー I, 
二で’一…‘～ ーーハ“"""“し ーし‘'"‘ハ“ ' 	.tts I lOOK back over last year there II 
レnOruS beman しakum(nee しlub are a niim her of 十 hincrこ that I ('an well II 
ハ・」ne lN lgn[OIraIl 	bCnuに remember. but the most vivid memory 11 
」う． 」うeII OI さCOUan(I 	 ig thn十 nf lnに ino n、v crknハ1 十り”、~' 七ご’ 三ど y』‘ γとyyソ‘'""" 	 '5 liiCL VI i0SUig hIm',' SじflOOl tam. ~、 
し・ 」ne Wna 」又OSe 	 Others may think it a very small. Ii 
OCa」 bOlO 	 氏1lsS 上七 noharatrifling Incident, but to me it will stay Is 
LuCla m 」一ammen moor 	．」JonlzettiwIth me all my lite. I went up on the II 
ACI3(IIaoにesuonoj 	 Cmli and looked for it一and the townI 1 
IanaSOIO 	 Miggl、nziPr oeiow, ann tee ellis beyond were It 
VaISe 	 Moszknwgkv niurren ror some reason or other・ー Il 

wnetner it was toe OU5K or tears. I I' 
，、冒、”n一 一一、，...．”、，ー一 ．ー， 	no not KnOW. Alt my triencis had 13 
i ハしuJ し ijjyjiviij' I 3 ui 	gone ann mnen tWO 01 the teachers It 

nrnlr A TIn、l 	 came ana one or toem searched I 3 
ーーーーーーーーーー“ ' 	 torougo toe taim wet grass wInに the I' 

ー、 	．. 	．一 	． 	otoer comiortea me. W lien I trot II 
（し0"Il"Wa lrom カagり ll 	k ハ”、‘、 1 ＋へlIl ,，、、『 ，、n ”ハ．,', 一一」 元一ー一~十 、ーノ“""'“ーJ''"“」“'6し』’ 	oome I tOiQ my Parents and thevlt 

AeneWDuuamg Canbe Seen trOm were ever so gratetum tor suco kind I 
巳ar Stnn atthe tnnt nt the h"1.nn'lteacoers. 	 l 
some d、s -ance a、 the car a y- Another thing that I shall not bor-

aches'Flying from the flag sta伴 get is' that when I write seasonal 
とhe Japanese flag (a red sun in a ercetinzs to my teachers they renlv 
te neiaj making one fill With with such loving letters ann tell me 
e when he sees it. The writer how I can do better. This makes me I 
-CS to emphasize this fact because think and feel very humble. 	 】 
rishes to dispell the wrong impres- 	Each day it's hard work climbinc 1 
tnat mnany people nave regarding Mt. Zion with school books in a bac 、 
ion さ CflOOls. It nas been said D y and the oerspiration streaming down 」 
iowing ancm irresponsible people one's face. but when we cet to the 
toe impertai Kescript on hduca- ton the scenery is simply beautifulー I 
is not rean, and toe National nag especially at this season of the year.5 
ot 	uispmayec in IVIi55iOil さ dOOOls. We want to sit and craze out o n the I 

writer went Particularly to the nanorat-,-la fore,er cIl(h thinoに ！1に 
mencement Ceremony Ot b einan JO these who would want to fortret them? 
inn 	to see iT There ('01110 he any 	j-...,I、八 T ...J、 .、ハ～ー,、一 一 '-ハー 'ハー、I、．．一 T I ニー：．ーぐーー -- ．…～ ' - ー…… .e- 'j-' 	b mnce I've oecome a b onnomore i iciatmon ior sucfl a rumor. But, on -～、1+L 一 -Tl,一 ,、．,, 一 .、 .. ー、へ” -h .、ハ．. - ..J、 1 一ーー一ーー一ーーーー“ー一ー“ー二：’ 一で“’ー‘'teem tnat i know a omt more auout toe 」 eontrarv an IlnhlniaII'.r S oIemn． ーハ .，ハハ . ,1．、 . ー，一ー＋ 'r、 一‘．．」．,L一”IL、ー．、．, . I ごご“ジーご“ J - ーー r‘…ーーー " てご‘と… " sc000i. ann want to stunv earner andI sninTli I atfl oSi-ihere flreyailel-1 In 』，、”，一 - 一 L、．...,,, A ..，、，、 - -- ー． 	 I 

5. Piana Solo 	 Miss Dozier 

C. Zum Gloria 	Schubert 
Vocal Solo 	Miss Hinohara 

A. Standchen 	 .Schuhert 

COLLEGE WINS IH 
BASEBALL, BASKET" 

BALL,AND RUGBY 

Fukuokiに S.W.C.nine was victori一 
ous over the visiting team from Meiji 
Technical Couege by the score of I6 
toI2. The game was batting practice 
for both tcams. 

Scinan's College Quintet is a member 
of the new Fukuoka Conege Basket一 
balI League and in the initial game of 
the season the boys managed to pile 
up a one sided score against the 
Fukuoka Commercial College to the 
tune of 461I4. 

The College Iち in Rugbv won over 
tne r ukuOka しOmmerClaI team Wltha 
1opsided score of 3315. And again 
they were able to vanquish the Kyu3hu 
Dental College by 4I10. 

MlSS UME頭EY.WA. 
PRESIDENT ACCEPTS 

PRAYER ROOM 

Expresses Desire That ROom WilI 
Increase Spirituality in Schoo1 
In our prayers we had looked forー 

wardwith joy atthe daily progress we 
saw on the new buiはing which is 
rapidIy nearing conlpletion. Howwe 
had dreamed of the Dedication. We 
can not express the mingled keIings 
which were ours at being allowed to be 
present at the service. But,we ofthe 
Y.W.A.have a deeper joy of being 
presented a PRAYER ROOM. This 
room is given to usby the kther of 
our elder sister Matsuko Kajikawa who 
has gone to hcr reward to perpetuate 
her memory and with a wish that the 
spirit of prayer and devotion which 
his daughter had. 

Though Matsuko San cannot be a 
school~fenow of ours she was as Pre・ 

sident Hara has ju3t said such a pure 
and beautiful character. She was a 
1eader in our Y.M.A.and was promin一 
ent in alI the Iik of the school. And 
now how can we 丘nd words su伍cient 
to give thanks 釦r such a beautifuI and 
meaningんl room! 

When we siIently open the door and 
step into the room there comes over 
us a cahnness and purity of spirit 
which prepares us 釦r worship． 、入le 
are so environed that it's natural to 
pray. We want to pray of our own 
accord. Even as Matsuko San must 
have prayed in the pユst so we feel that 
she is interceding for us now.We fee1 
that she would smile on each of us as 
we entered the room andask us togo 
deeper in our faith in her God and 
OurS. 

Herea丘er we kel that God wants 
many girls to enter this room to learn 
ofHhn in the same loving spirit with 
which Matsuko San loved Him. May 
alI of us of the Y.W.A．釦lIow Gっd 
more nearIy and become strong,pure, 
true pこrsonalities. Mayw己 r己vere the 
beauti加1ly winsomこ character which 
Matsuko San has leftto us and fonow 
in her footstep3. 

On this day of thanksgiving and 
dedication I want to repre3ent au my 
sisters in our high resolve and to give 
thanks to our Heavenly Father. 

NEW AUDITORIUM DEDにATED 
(Cb万timedlrom pagと71) 

body may be blesed一a spirit of true 
brotherhood through prayer. When 
we try to know Gっd.we are empつwercd 
to do many good things. But we see 
about us many who from their hearts 
do not wish their brethren wen. This 
may be a very rude,abrupt way of 
saymg a thing,but I sincerely wish 
that this true spirit of brotherhood 
may be the chief characteristic of this 
school though it may not measure up 
to other schools in other pつints, This 
far more impつrtant than high scholasー 
tic standing,though that necd not be 
despised, This is true faith. My 
prayer during the long traintrip was 
that this auditorium might be the 
doorway through which many students 
may Iearn of and enter into the 
HeavenIy Kingdom. 

"This district is known as Itozu. 
The meaning of the characters ユre 
'ArrIvaI Or rm m'aIla'IlarbOr OrI 
rOr[’． 」lerem IIeS a verv deenI 
11leamng・ 'Arr」vaIIに me nalつorJor 、式y and oppつて、ul極、，り。 り rkr；。十シ，，、；"11leaning. 'Arrivalat the harbor'or ーー J ーーーー rニー一“了‘下yaS a しnr'Suan m ‘竺し“'""5' 	''l''y'"'" "‘し II"‘リ、ハ 、ハ‘ ' 

PRESIDENT MESSAGE 

ANNUAL Y.WA. 
CAMP HELD 

AUGUST 22127 

Fifty Girls BIessed 
Vacation stillness was broken on the 

campus at Seinan Jo Gakuin,for the 
Y.W.A.Camp was to be held there 
this year,and the opening day,July 
22,had arrived. In spite of the intense 
heat girls were rushing about arrang一 

ing the rooms,decorationg, making 
the beds,for about 五丘y girls were 
soon to arrive to spend 丘ve days 
together on Mt.Zion. 

Two large airy rooms were made 
ready each with the 丘ny odd seats,one 
to be used for Bible study,and one 拓r 
the daily lecture on Evangelism or 
Missions. 

The gymnasium was decorated and 
arranged for social meetings,programs, 

【 games etc. The earlv ll,orning nraver 
mee[IngS Were neIa under the arbOr 
and the vesper services in some 
attractive spot on the campus,and one 
esDecialIv imDressive one.down hv 
tne 」aKe wmch suggested to us GahIee. 

Miss Hinohara who had charge of 
tne musに ana also heIped wIth the 
games, was trained in one of our 
Southern schools,and attended sonle 
of our caInps,so she was ableto put 
"pep"and spirit into the songs and 

・yel】s just as we do at home. She even 
got things livened uD at meal timeg一 
usuauy IOrmal oCcaslOns m Japan. 

The music hours were varied and 
very enjoyable. Records, camp songs, 

'hymns and even Handel were included. 
But there were other things besides 

musiC and CamD songs. Mr.Higaga nf 
・the Baptistchurch in Tobatagave the 

course in Missions and made it most 
practicaI and helpんL Beginningwith 
the local situation,the girl in her nonー 
Christian home and community,under 

"the topic"Faith and Lik''he tried t0 
meet the real problems of the girl who 
a丘er 丘ve years in the Christian 
atmosphere of the school here,must 
so live out that message in her own 
home.as to win them to Christ. Thel1 
ne tOOK tne Y.W.A.m relatlOn tO the 
church describing our BaDtist organiー 
zanOn, relanOn tO tne AmerlCan Board, 
・e任orts towards self support,plans and 

goals for the year,speaking especially 
'of the work and duties of the Y.W.A. 

The last day he gave the vision or 
dream 釦r the next ten vears settinq 
uD tne gOaIS. NOt Onlv muSt We win 
」apan lor しhrlst, he said,but Manー 
churia and China. 

The Bible studv each davwas 9iven 
Dy 」nr.Y aSumura,nOW rreSIdent Ot 
Osaka Bible Training School of thc 
Northern Baptist Board. He aIso had 
charge of the vesper services,andby 
his music added much to the insDira一 

】れon ot these meetmgs. 
Under the beautifuI 五gure''The 

Beautifully Colored Garment"heset 
forth each morningsome phase of the 
Christ1like lik. The garment of Love, 
of Purity, of Righteousness. As 
Joseph received the beautiful coat of 
many colors 丘om his kther,who 
1oved hhn so much,so we must receive 
丘om Christ a bcautifuI garment to 
cover ou r unsightliness. The garment 
of Christ's Iove,dwelling in Christ's 
1ove,a lovewhich is strongenough to 
win even the viIest to the good lik. 
Mr.Yasumura now and then as he 
talked would sing a verse of some 
song,that would carry his nlessage 
across in a most telling way. The 
girls saidhis messages were sofuu of 
meaning they had to hsten hard,in 
order not to miss something；釦r so 
much was packed in. 

The hour after Vespers spent on 
Y.W.A.problems and nlethods seemed 
to be especiaIly enjoyed by the girls, 
who tookgreat interest inthe discus一 
sions talking 丘eely of their problems 
and plans. 

The picnic especially as we had 
watermellon to serve a丘er the swim, 
delighted the girls as did the camp丘re 
and marshmeuow roast，拓nowed by 
Indian songs and games. 

The closing meeting may bcst be 
covered bythe report of the Con一 
krence, which appeared in ''The 
Baptist.'' 

"Brush cannot express the seriousー 
ness and the iov of that clnginび 
sessIOn・ 'At tny word we wlII let 
down the net ’ーー‘ in hith we will launch 
out into the deeD'''Do evervthinク in 
IaI[n ’． ー」’euevC ln [nat 」Ove Ol IeSus 
WnO SO Onen Sam the WOrdS."In nlv 
lOve．’ 上Iu[On me 」づeautlluI garment 
[na［しnrlS[OnerS vOu.SO that vOu lllm1 
no[ De naKea m mat day. rut on the 
garmcnt of Iovc from theFather etc. 
Then Mr. Yasumura sana goftlv a 
SOlO ana aSKCa lOr aeClSlOnS. Uut Of 
the seven non~Christian girls present, 
several of the Seinan girls stood one 
a貴er another. and snoke of their 

I aeCmOn tO IOnOW しnrlSt. AISO SOme 
Iofthe Christians sDoke oftheir doubtg 
l aua IauureS ana Ot the deeI】 lalth that 
I naa COme tO mem. bO ln tear只 thig 
~ most lmpresslve meetlng cIosed. 

The building is most substantial,as 
well as beautiful,being both 丘re~proof 
and earthquake~proof. SouthernBap一 
tists have had for many years,a 
college and high school for boys,yet 
until now,they have provided only 
high school education for girls. It 
seems very 丘tting that Baptist higher 
education for women in]apan is to 
be made possible by the women of 
America. I knowthatyouwilIIove 
this colIege and pray for it as your 
very own daughter. This is a most 
critical age both in Japan and throughー 
out the world, If we are to have 
world peace Japan must make her 
contribution. Women arc verv di' 
erenI IrOm men. l nev are naturaII、1 
DeaCe IOvmg DemgS. We muSt mve 
Our glr」S ana yCung WOmen true 
Christian education． 、、re must Chriー 
stianize our Japanese women ifwe are 
to train the children of our nation in 
Christian love and peace. 

May God's richest blessings be uDon 
aII our さou【nern BaptIst lrlends of 
America, and may we,in Japan,join 
hearts and hands with you,inthe 
great task of establishing the Lord's 
Kingdom here and alI around the 
world, is 【ny sincere prayer. 

mOrlum tO tne puDnC ln a COnCert.11、f、，."Al一一 1～ー 

lWa OI muSに lOverS, even belore the I,rhh" 
」r arrlvea IOr me Openmg nmnber.I+Lハ ．．ハー,一：一 L、ー 一1．ー，一 ‘一 、一一一― 

I One llllght have thOught that the I,、‘ I、．.．ー ；ーニーroー’ニー’ー二‘～でといー ー‘、、“ "'~I or ours. 
Wa naa gatnered lOr WOrShlDI 一 -.-.,., , . _ 	 - 
[eaa OI a puDnC COnCert. 

yearS paSt,tmS department haS I ハ，ーI，りーり .""Iーハ .1へ＋ノ、 .、ー，., .1一 - 1・J ーー“ー』二一”．…～、ーどかー竺、“" ""JI once again resolve to do my best. ae an enOr[tO upntt CharaCterI 
Ougn tnC Spread Ot llmSlCal taSteI.．二二丁 ーーー ー一ーでと“ -Ougn tnC Spread Ot llmSlCal taSteI.．二二丁 ーーー ー一ーでと“ 	..’…“ . 

IntrOauCe Our neW muSlC dlreCtOr」、”k ハ I、．,，、 k。ーハ，”、＋bAJ、，、 …‘．マで‘～二ご竺 “、ー”．“…一一、」“ヒしv‘● I WOO can ne countea on. Sneにn 」JOz!er. AS manv Ol vOu 「 

paSt Slx yearS Sne naS Studled ln l".,，一， 

'th しarOhna, and the Master ofI01 i.i0Cl. 

COunIrv Sne aearIv IOveS. 
'pl．司、，h ハ，、ロA 十 kり十 ハ，,,.,,11，。；一』。h．ー十一 I ii-een sren wirr, mne Crourcl ,ereIv nOpea Inat Our muSlC aeDユr［ー I--ーー』ーーーえI"‘… … -~ - ... .. '- -- ., 

さelnan しaKuln OI ruKuOka. andl‘一一一1.I、ー一 L一 

f 	nnll- っ . ナ .', 11 .rI~ . -”。 -. -" .- - especially wire our room teae1 

,o the great sat-,o the great satlsねct -on of t -e memories are in the past. 
1enCe: 

0nHelenOn the 熊 Returns toPostof October 12th. 
i'einan openea toe noors or ocr new I 
auaitormum to toe public in a concert. 
The building was filled with a select 
crowd of music lovers, even before the 
hour arrived for the opening number. 

iSuch quiet and perfect order oreyailed 
~ that one might have thought that the 
~ CrOWd had gathered for worship 
insteacm or a public concert. 

I ne program or the evening was 
opened by the following brief address 
of President Hara: "We consider 
that our music department is one of 
the most important in the school. In 
the years past, this department has 
made an effort to uplift character 
through the spread of musical taste 
by means of public concerts. For this 
reason it is hoped that our auditorium 
may serve for this purpose in the 
future. The concert to-night is held 
to introduce our new music director, 
Miss Helen Dozier. As many of you 
know, she is the daughter of the late 
Rev. C. K. Dozier who served many 
years as the president of Seinan 
Gakuin, our brother school in Fuku-
oka. She was barn in Japan, reared 
in Japan, and she received her public 
school education in our country. For 
the past six years she has studied in 
America, taking the Bachelor of Music 
degree at Meredith College, Raleigh, 
North Carolina, and the Master of 
Religious Education at the Southern 
Baptist Woman's Missionary Training 
School, Louisville, Kentucky. She has 
returned to serve with us in Japan, 
the country she dearly loves. It is 
sincerely hoped that our music depart-
ment may make new progress under 
her leadership." 

Miss Dozier was assisted by a chorus 
trom Seinan Jo (iakuin, the (ilee Club 
of Seinan Gakuin of Fukuoka. and 

、ユ皿、”S ハ工、、y 工、、工、onata, a mtmet teaC八st. 
IDUE flOW at tee I-llrosrnma (in's 
I さ cflOOl. 

,t ne rouowing program was render-
en to tee 】 great satmstaction oX the 
audience: 

1ne 」．JanCe OI bprmg 

A・ Lum UnertOrium.....bChubertchers. 
B.ZumSantus 	Schubert lユnml,，。。 17n"1；。k り，,A lユ ml。 

Program 
Chorus 	Fifth Year Students 
The Dance of Spring 	Wilson 
Piano Solo 	Masako Sakiyama 
Valse  	Chopin 

Chorus Seinan Gakuin Glee Club 
A. Zum Offertorium .....Schubert 
B. Zum Santus 	Schubert 

IntermlSSlen 

A. The Lark 	Balakirew 
B. Novellett 	Schumann 

Intermission 
6. Piano Duet 	Emiko Kitajima 

Nobuko Kubo 
Overture "Resamunde" Schubert 

7. Chorus Seinan Gakuin Glee Club 
A. Tile Night of Fall 	Schulz 
B. Bell of Scotland 
C. The Wild Rose 

8. Vocal Solo 	 Miss Hinohara 
Lucia di Lammen moor.. .Donizetti 
Act 3 (Il dolce suono) 

9. Piana Solo 	 Miss Dozier 
Valse 	 Moszkowsky 

DEDICATION 

工’て二にL 二γ一にぞ二ご一 r‘ごご二二二 ao more ior my A ima iviater. 

(Continued from page l) 
The new building can be seen from 

the car stop at the foot of the hilt, and 
I tot some nistance as mne car ai〕・・ 
、oroacties. r 、vm巳 lrOm Ine na9 Sてarr 
IlS[ne IaDaneSe nag Ia rCa Sun Ina 
IWnI[C neIa/ nlaKmg One nII Wl[n 
pr」aC Wnen ne SeeS l［・ Ine Wrにer 
wishcs to cmphasたe this kct because 
he wishes to disp川 the wrongimpres一 
sion that lnany pこoDle have regarding 
」msSIon さcnOoI& 1【 nas Dcen saIa Dy 
unknowing and irrespつnsibIe peopk 
that the ImperiaI Rescript on Educaー 
tion is nDt rcad,and the National nag 
is not disp】aycd in Mission Schools. 
The writer went particuIarly to the 
commencement ccrcmony of Seinan Jo 
Gakuin to see ifthere could be anv 
IOunaanOn IOr SuCn a rumOr. but,On 
the COntrarv an unuSuanv SOIemn. 

~ WOrSmpIul atmOSpnere prevaned ln 
IWhにhl)oth O士 the itemS mentioned 
~ WerC Ial[nIuIIv ODServea. 

「 lt lS renablv ICarned that this 
~ SpeClalIy Dulに nagSIan WaS lntnC nrSt 
~ Dlan OI tnC neW Dunalng, lnlS ls 
rather a Slgnn】Cant laCt． 「1'hOugh no 
One haS aSked that thiS be Written.it 
seemed bcst that the tcars ot many 
ignorant pcoplc in this regard bc 
dispelIed 釦r the good of a止 

Some Io years or mつrc ago whena 
kw small buildings were erccted on 
thc top of this hilI with no road leading 
toit,the writer among many others 
1aughcd and made fun of such a choice 
of location. Butnow it can be noted 
that this section is becoming a 丘ne 
residential section,and a road has 
been put through in 介ont of the site. 
Indeed this is one of the very best 
sitcs 釦r an educational institution 
anywhere in this country. Foreigpers 
se611l to be di任erent in several things, 
and we are made to wonder,but there 
we must take o任 om・ hats o任 to them. 

a g」‘ouP to Iead om in n〒二i元fI二らiiい‘Putth、g into port’二we very suggcstivc.r 
CouId dO thiS be6auge of hPr ‘、「ハに‘」’八lav thIS mStltuhOn dO a gr己at service1 

‘示11 り。 kn,/n,十汁 innぐ tn 十 kn 十 krn”。ハ‘ mav thlS bmはillg be an in5trument tn1 

"Did you know that 八Iatsuk o・s?cc費ions 9au竺4 faith 押 be exer9is9d 

''SDritual friends are lasting. Mv laborcr. We talked of laborers and 
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NEW CHAPEL 	 （済可許部令司塞要開下） 
The Rowe Memorial Auditorium, '935, Erected in loving memory of John 

HansfordRoweI376-I929,by ttis Iriends. Labored in japan 1900ーi'9z9, 
Founded Seinan Jo (iakum 1922, Irustee 1922-19z/; rrincipai 

1927-1929, His last message: "livangelism 1 」l vangeiism ! COMMISSION PARTY 

Mrs. Maddry and Mrs. Weatherspoon in Japanese 
costume at the tea given in their honor 

by faculty members of Seinan 
Jo Gakuin, Feb. 1935 
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Rowe Memorial Audkoriuip ，ミ 

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 

Opened April 1935 
Very small now, but has a promising future 

（済可許部令司塞要開下日三月十年十和昭） 
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Dedicatory Plate Placed 
In Entrance of 

Auditoi ium 

STUDENT BODY 
Enrollement in September 1935, Five hundred and fourty-three 

Row upon row they stand. The future of Japan in their keeping 
（済可許部令司塞要開下日三月十年十和昭） 

BIRDS' EYE VIEW 
"A city that is set on a hill cannot be hid" 

（済司許部令司塞要開下） 

Tnovui i:s iito八i ENGLisH SPEAKING CONTESTS 
Our girls were winners of first prizes for three years in succession 

at the inter academic English Speaking Contests held in Oita 
（済可許部令司塞要開ド） COOKING AND SEWING: PREPARING FOR HOME LIFE 

INSIDE ov Tlシ CIIAPEL 

1,100 seats ar 、 provided 
From the roof ga4en of the chapel 
one can enjoy ' a magmncient 
panoramic view of the neighboring 
five cities of thし North Kyushu 
cusirに［． 	~． 

FA( LL'I'Y 

A Christian schoolcan only build on the 
consecrated personality of its teachers 

（済可許部令司塞要剛下日三月ー十イF十和昭） 
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